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Msgr. Januarius Hayasaka Consecrated
by Holy Father
(By Msgr. Eurico PnccI)
.
Rome Correspondent, N.C.W.G. News
Service
Rome.— Mspr. Januarius ]^yasaks,
the gifted priest o f the Onfent who
Sunday was consecsated by the
Holy Father Biimself as the first
native Japanese Bishop, received
what almort amounted to as ovation,
upon -his arrival is Rome fo r the mo
mentous ceremony in which he was
the chief figure.
Almost a score o f institutions and
'organi/ations o f the Church sent rep»i
resentatives. to offer their glad greet
ings upon his'arrival, and unmediate!y after the first formalities the Holy
Father himself gave the Biahopelect a cordial audience; It is sig
nificant, that among the most joyous
to greet him wcm numerous meraoers
o f the
colony here, led by
officials o f the Japanese embassy In
Rome.
i
In turft, Monslgnor Hayasaha im
pressed all 'stitongly .b y his warm
personality, his gentle and spiritual
manner and his gladness at the honor
to be conferred upon his people. Fol
lowing th^, audienct with the Holy
Father, in an Interview with this cor
respondent o f the N-C-W.C. News
Service, he told o f the lively personal
familiarity o f H is , .Holiness with
Japan and its'problems and his deep
interest in that land which is now. for
the first time to have a pative Catholic
Bishop.
\ ■
Given Worm Recaption
Monsigno? Pecorare, under-secre
tary o f the Sacred C on ^egation . of
Propaganda, and Monsignor Dini,
- rector o f the .Pontifical tJrban Col
lege o f Propadanda Fide, had met the
distinguished visitor upon his arrival
in France, and together with Father
Gamier o f the Paris Foreign missioners, accom ^nied him to ^ m e .
A t t h e , station here were repre. sentaUves o f ' the (Congregation o f
Propaganda, o f the . S ociety. o f the
Propagation o f the Fa^h, o f the Holy
Childhood, o f the.Society o f St. Peter
the Apostle and o f various mission

ary institutes. In addition,.there.^ere
present the JapaheSh
w.^'the
College o f Prppai^nda and many
other Japanese, .In the firstjitte were
the .munsellors and the secretary o f
the Japanese Embassy.
Mcfnsignor Hpyasaka, smiling ahd
glad, waved a cordial greeting to this
composite reception committee, and
as soon as he descended from the
train^ was completely surrounded by
its members. The embassy officials
and other Japanese were Mrticularly
joyous in.their greeting. .The station
master, bowing, invited the Bishopelect to th eioyal waiting, rdohj.. There
he received the most eminent o f those
present, then, after being photo
graphed, thanked the station officials
and was driven to.the historic palace
in the Piazza di Spagna, where Car
dinal Van Rossum, prefect o f the
Propaganda, awaited him.
Monsimor Hayasaka. is a man of
small' stature as are ipost o f . his
.countrymen. He has a sympathetic
personality, is most courteous, selfpossessed and gentle in manner, and
speaks witlf a constant sn^ile On his
lips. His eyes, sheltered behind large
glasses,«cenect a high degree o f in
telligence and s in c ^ t y o f's o u l.
Cardinal Van Rossum received his
raest with the liveliest paternal affectiQn, in the presence o f other pre
lates'of the Propaganda and some o f
the Japaneee students o f the college.
He expressed, hii satisfaction at see
ing an old student return to his Alma
Mater as a Bitiiop, after leaving it
sixteen years ago' as a priest; for
Rome is not new. to Monslgnor Hay
asaka, since he made his ecclesiastical
studies here.
The' Holy Father, said His Em
inence, had wished to do a great
honor to' hira,i t o ' the Catholics o f
Japan and .to all the great apd noble
Japan^e nation, and this honor had
reflected itself on the College o f the
Propaganda, which thereby, has sent
forth another Bishop. He then spoke
o f the Catholki o f J^pan and o f the
(Continued on Page 2)

Anglicans to Publi$h Report
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London.— A fo il report o f the
"The Benedictine .monks o f Bel
Malines "Conversations” on the Re gium, who are ei(bloring the ground
union o f the Churches, held by the o f reunion, between Rome and Con
'la te (Cardinal Mercier and Anglican stantinople, would be well advised not
leaders, is to be published almost to intervene in the English conversa
at once, according to a statement jnst tions, which no foreigner, however
issued by Lord Halifax, the m ^ sympathetic, can ad.equately under
prominent. Anglican representative stand. They may pray fo r us, but
during the conferences.
•
we must work out our own salvation,
Lord Halifax makes this announce and' there. is sufficient good will and
ment in reply to a criticism in a letter knowledM in the Engnsh hierarchy
to The Times from the;Rev. Sir Jameaf;•for this high purpose. For the same
Marchant, a well-known Presbyterian reason it is probably well that the
minister and publicist.
Malines Conversations should cease.
The Anglican leadhr expresses a No country Jopg enjoys' foreign en
hope that the conversations will be couragement to do its religious duty.”
continued. Sir J. Merchant replies:
The reference to the "English hier
"I t is obviously improbable that these archy” is understood to mean the
conversations can be resumed on Anglicdn Bishops.
foreign soil now that Cardinal
Xord Halifax’* Raply
Mercier has passed away and the sit
Lord ’Halifax, implied:
uation has changed.”
" I am in complete agreement with
the Benedictine monks o f Amay, in
Object* to Foreign Intervention
In his first letter, dealing with the B elgium ,^ congregation which owes
recent World Conference on Faith its priipn to the intervention and
and Order held at Lausanne, Sir J. wish o f His Holiness Pina XI, fo r the
Marchant wrote.:
(Continued up Page 4)
>

Irish G erg^an Consecrated
as Bishop of Gibralter
DubltiT^^he Most Rev. Dr. Fitz
Gerald has been consecrated Bishop
o f Gibraltar, Spain.
The ceremony
took place in Midhton, Cork county.
Dr. FitzGerald's native town.
The
consecrating prelate was the Most
Rev. Dr. Harty, Archbishop o f Caehel, assisted by the Bishop o f Rosa, and
the Most Rev. Dr. Anfigp, Bishop o f
Southwark, London, England..' The
Most Rev. Dr. Browpe, Bishop o f
Cloyne, Most Rev. Dr. 0*Doherty,
Archbishop o f Manila, Most Rev. Dr.
Cohalan, Bishop o f C)ork, and the
Most Rev. Dr. 'Morrisree, Bishop o f
Achonry, were also rafesent.
This was the first time for’ seventyfive years that a Bishop -had -been
consecrated in Midleton.
Among numerous gifts to His Lqrdship'in honor o f his corisecration were

y

.

a gold chalice and cruets from the
alumni o f the College o f Salamancd,
Spain, where the new Bishop speut
thirteen years as a professor.
Tp those who presented addresses
o f welcome and congratolation on the
occasion o f his consecration. Dr. Fiti(^rald, in* retaining thanks, declared
that he felt obliged to s i^ le out
among tiiom the Christian Brethers
f o f ^heir good work in Gibrqltar, and
the members o f the Gaelic Athletic
association for-th eir encouragement
o f clean amusement.
Archbishop Harty in congratulat
ing the new Bishop recalled the fact
that he himself had taught Dr. Fitz
Gerald when the latter was a student
in MaynoPthHe joined with Dr,
FitzGerald in paying V. high tribute
to the value in the national life*' of
the Gaelic Athletic association.

LISTENING IN

The writer happened to be in St.
Louis teyeral. weeks ago at tha time
o f the tornado. Ho was not in the
.path o f the storm, bat drova (krough
the affected district a short time after
wards.
He will never forget the
sight—^t^eet efter street with tele
phone pme* broken off'and dangling
on 'wirns, chimneys toppled over,-trees
down, fences felled and twisted,
house fronts out. The automobile
tie-up was terrific, as ell tha electric
stoplights were out o f eoramission and
maay. atreets -were blocked.
We were- trying to leave St. ^Louis
at the time and it toolf us something
like five hours to get out o f the city.
Once wv were caught on a bridge for
a complete
end prhilo we werethere a terrific downpbur came and

tha sky turned to a light pink, a
ghastly glow.
•
It was awful to think o f tha thou
sand* 'whose home* had been de
stroyed or damaged, and o f tha many
dead and injured.
Within a few
months, one wh4 visits St. Lenis will
find every trace o f the storm oblit
erated. But the^shock to the pocketbooks o f . the poor people will not be
obliterated.
-A s fr e drove dbwin one street and
up another interminable procession,
-with car* creeping on both side* of us.
negroes by the hundreds hanged, out
upstairs windows taking in the
sights. Like children, they rather enjeyed the-strange-spectacle.
(Continued on Page 4)
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M leilAN-VRITES IMPRESSIONS OF HIS
EUROPEAN TRIP;IIAS AUDIENCE WriH POPE
Joe Newm'ani jwjffilar Denver en- and tiie women folks, bemuse Paris
teiiatner aild former 8 . o f C. wel hotels do not' provide this necessary
fare secretary, who landed, in New article fo r their guests. In accord
York lai^ week after ettending the ance with its well-known slogan—
American Legion convention in Paris, "Everybody Welcome
Everything
wrote' the following letter to the Free"— the Knights had racks of
editor o f The Registor, while he was postal cards ana mail bags in the
on board ship coming home, describ large ro o ip .' 0n the mail bag was an
ing the high iights o f his European announcement,. "W e pay the post
tour;
'
age.” The result was a deluge of
Homeward 'bound, on board the deposited mail. All the K. of C. sec
Canard. R.M.S. "Claronia” .
retaries, and many others, were kept
busy from early morning to late at
Dear Father Smitb:
r-Owo you an apology for not hav night, for an entire' week. It is esing yrrltten you from the other side, timatpd that there were 30,000 legion
Nearly
but when I tell you-ail I have been naires at the convention.
doing and atteb^ting tb do, I feel all sent a fe w postals, and many a
suve you will forgive nie. Perhaps large number. One enterprising fel
my brother, Frank, has given you low had with him already prepared at
some items from the letters I sent least 500 typewritten label addresses
him. I- sent him a pretty full ac .of.h is home town folks. ''These he
count, o f my impressions ota board the probably intended to use in various
Carottia from NeW York to Havre— bities, bnt the temptation was too
ahd now I will give you briefly a run great and he gave them all to the K.
ning account' of my doings after o f C. to mail.
Another chap had a
reaching Paris.
rubber stamp— "Kind regards, beat
Within half, an hour after arriving wishes from Harold and thie bunch,”
in Paris, September 17, James G. and he, too; was liberal in his use of
Moran, former oveijees iL of G. sec cards. But the Knights o f Col'urobus
retary of N fw Haven, and 1 were at stamped and sent mway ch e^fully
American Legion headquarters on the every bit o f mail that, was deposited.
Cours de la Heine, a temporary The task I assigned to myself was the
structure, two city blocks long.. In tearing a p a rt. o f large sheets of
it were housed the various welfare or stamps into strips of- five, thereby
ganizations. We quickly found, the keeping stampers busy.
I think I
K. o f C, hut, which had already been muit have averaged $10,000 worth o f
opened, fo r a week or iudre. and vfe t|apips'a day, and I never expect to
at' ooce started to help the other eec- ja a as many again in my life— unless
retarieB hand out cigarettes, m em es, I get m job at the Denver post office.
soft, drinks, postal cards and soap: .Despite activitiea.at.ute K. o f C. Paris
This last-named iteny—soaii— was a post office, I fo p ta time for a few
tremeadouB hit with the legionnaires moments’ chat with Mr. E. L. H & m ,
. . ..
..
f
■

who aided by Mr, Milan, had charge
of the Paris activities. -.Mr. Hearn
was supreme knight when Denver
council was instituted and was pres
ent at the ceremonies. He was much
interested in hearing late news o f his
many Denver friends, to all o f whom
he sends through me his best wishes.
.1 was fortunate in being present at
Notre Dame the Sunday morning
that usRiered in the rdigious 'opening
o f the convention, and I witnessed
the parade next day from a vantage
point on the Champs Elysees.
At
noon oue day I visited the headquart
ers Of Ibe St. Vincent de Paul society
and the tomb o f Ozapam.
Sunday,
Sept. 25, Mr. Moran and I took a boat
ride n pthe Seine to Suresnes, wher^
is located the nearest American ceme
tery to Paris. There I found the
graveB o f Lieut. Emory S. Irwin of
DenvefT’and at fifteen other Colora
doans. There also was buried'W . J.
O’Connor, a K. o f C. secretary of
New York, whose grave I bad been
pspeciaily asked to locate by a mbtual
friend. Will Y. McQinley.
Tuesday, Sept 27, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Stanko, o f Pueblo, and I vis
ited Rheims. Will MePhee had
graciously provided me -with a letter
to Charles J. Heidsick, and he and his
family, after showing us all there
was to be seen in and around Rheims,
had tts as their guests fo r luncheon at
the Heidsick home. A fter returning
to Paris that evening, the Stanlms
saw me o ff for Lourdes, where T ar-'
jrived next morning.
It is difficult for me to describe my
(Contihued on Page 3 )'

Blessed' Martin r de Porres’ Case Is
. Promoted by Pope
In - the canonization o f Blested
Martin de Porres, Dominican contem
porary o f S t Rose- o f Lima, the
Chnriih will give to the. colored peo
ples the first saint o f their race in
America. Pope Pius XI has ex
pressed the hope that it will soon be
possible to raise Blessed Martin to
the honors'of the altar, and the'Cath
olics o f Peru are happy at the prospe^Blessed Martin was born in Lima,
December. ?, 1569. His father, Juan
'de'Pdrres, was a member o f a Span
ish 9 oble family and a Knight o f Al
cantara. His mother was Anna 'V'era^iiez, a young negro woman of
Panama. In complexion and features
Blessed Martin resembled his mother,
arid seemed'to .'belong rather to the
black than the white race.
Prom his
earliest'childhood he showed renmrkable piety end was especially dis
tinguished by his humility and his
love for the poor. Hefliecsme a Do
minican Brother at the^age o f 22 and
throughout his monastic life was a
model o f obedience, and demotion.

When he died at the age o f 70,
November 3, 1539, His feputation fo r
sanctity had become so widespread
that the people o f Lima flocked to his
bier to touch his body with medals
and rosaries, and It was observed that
the perfume o f lilies ahd roses was
exhaled by the remains. Some o f the
highest prelates o f the Church arid
officiall o f the state carried His Body,
to the grave.
'The cause o f the beatification d£
Martin de. Porres was introduced hr
1668, but the death o f Pope dem erit ’
and other events delayed it.
The
beroicity o f hi® virtues was m oclaimed by Pope dem en t XIII in
February; 1763, arid h e'w as finally
beatified by Gregory X V I in 1836- ■
Since that time the Catholics o f Peru
and other South Anferican countries
have prayed for his canonization.
Only a few weeks ago the Peruvian
minister to the Vatican besought the
Holy Father to give his people and
the colored people :o f the; .Westani
hemisphere a patron.
,

Many Gergymen at Funeral of
' ;
Mother of Rev. E. J. Maiinix

Thirty clergymen, many sisters o f gins then dwelt on the probabltf
the i-various orders, and a c#owd of eternal reward o f the faithful mother
laity that packed St. Gatherine's o f a priest and expressed the opiniom
church attended the funeral on Mon that she would ba given special honor
day morning o f Mrs. Mary A*- Man- in'heaven. Inasmuch as the ord in a ^
nix, mpther o f .the Rev. Edward J. faithful iliffer as star from star in'
Maunix, pastor of- St. Catherine’s and glory, when they go to heaveq, and aa
head o f the Colorado Apostolate. The special aureolas are given fo r special
Solemn Mass was offered by Father types o f service d on e'b y the saints,
Mannix, with the Very Rev. William as to martyrs, virgins, or confessorsy
Rrennan, C 3I., as deacon, the Rev. we have good' reason fo r believing
Wiliiaip O’ Ryan aa- subdeacon, the that a woman, who has borne and
Rev. John Mulroy and the Rev. John reared a bo^ arid implanted in him a
PI Walsh - as masters i o f ceremonies. desire to' serve at tire altar will be
The Afaiolution waa given by the .RL permitted to draw closer to Mary,
Rev. Bishop J. H en ^ Tihen, D.D. This mother o f the first priest, than other
Bishop SMke briefly and the Rev. w.omeri.
In ailing health for three years,
William Higgins gave the sermon.
Among the riergyirien present, were Mrs. Manriix had been seriously ill for
the Rt. Rev. M onsi^ors Richard almost a year. Her death, due to a
complication of diseases, was n.pt unBrady and Joseph Bosettl.
'The funeral was, exceedingly im - a x p a f i t a d - „ . . - - i .
I'- i .1
- --*Phr^'Ru ^ '“WnT.* '-^ ^RyutiT'-'LL.D., i catitivity «capti-re^-rifarh6fttf A<t>(CTf1Cl«g ( ^
‘MacYf-V)'.'
She'w as the widow o f Frank. P. -I
pastor o f St. Leo’ s church, recently' He had so greatly
But I|Isaiah
cried ou*,
out, aa if he vritnessed presslve. The body was escorted from
. purchased.
.
isiuan criea
xeisident ofC blorado,
delivered the. fdlloWirtg scKolisrly now vre feel that we needed this spe- the very hoUr o f His coming: A child the rectory to-tile church by parish ,
sermon o v e r' the radio on "Christ, cial'feast to His Kingship, a feast that is born unto us, a son is^pven unto qi^nizations and tHe clergy, who al I who died In 1914 at Tonopah, Nev,
the KJing:”
can. call, out bur joyous recognition us, and the government is upon His so acted as an escort when the casket M}r. Mannu was postmaster o f the
"H e hath on his gmnnents written o f His leadership and our-generous shoulders, and His name is called waa removed, after Maas,'from the town of Highlands, now a portion o f
north Denver, and later was editor
King o f Kings -and Lord o f Lords.” yielding o f love and loyalty, o f serv Wonderful, Counsellor, God the church to' tbe hearse.
Bishop Tihen, in his brief talk, tpld o f the V ictor Record arid the Victor
Rev. XIX, 16.
ice.and following, to Him.
Mighty, the Father o f .the 'Vforld, the
o f the loving relations between Evening Times. At' cine time he waa
My. dear Brethren:- You- will re
The times demand the feast. There Prince.iof Peace.'* (Is. ix-5).
member how. a -year ago we cele are so many cold hearts and rebellions
Theji sang their hopes in thq temple Christ, the* High Priest, arid his employed on the old Denver Repub
brated fo r the first time a-new feast, souls, so many shirkers in the spiriti services: "And He- shall rule from •moth**' Mary, as shown in.the Gospel lican.
,
.
<
a beautiful feast, in honor o f Christ, ual warfare, that we know Him to lea to-sea, and from the river niito account o f the wedding feast at Crina.
He also served as county clerk and
the King, ‘ It belong^ now abd fo r be everything to ourselves ap4'*the the ends o f the earth.” 'i(p8.,71). In From this lesson, the Bishop deduced recorder of Teller county fo r a long
ever to the month o f October. We oiily hope o f the world, our lover and deed, it is imporaible 'to understand the high spiritual position'held by a period, and at the time o f his death
wondered tvby we had not suth a leader, our Savior and King.'We need-' the, Old Testament without seeing woman who rives a son to the minis was county treasurer of Tonopah
feast always, so significant it is, so ed the'inspiration o f this special feast their belief in the Mesaab— ^the King. tr y -o f the (inurch. A t the close o f - county, Nevada.
i
suggestive o f every high emotion and that we might fling out anew the old That faith is not some vague eireecta- his talk,.the Bishop led in-prayers for
Mrs. Mannix was the sister o f StaUj
enthusiasm o f. Hope.; ajid Love, so banner, His banner, with the old and tion, some beautiful dream o f hotie the repose o f Mrs. Mannix’s son].
Sen. John J. Tobin o f Montrose, Golo^
fully expressive o f the deep pulsing ever new inscription: "Christ the Buperadded to it. some golden thread
Father Higgins gave a beautiful She came to Denver frpm her birtii*
heart o f Faith. ■
King.”
kerofs its w oof; it is o f its very heart discourse On the liturgy o f the place, Columbus, Wis., following ani
To be sure every feast o f our dear
For a King Ha is; royalty clothes and essence. Judaism is an incom Church at a burial service, showing older brother, Ben S. Tobin, who wad
Lord holds Its thought, of. I}is Kipg- Him from His cradle: "The Lord God plete and unintelligibly.' thing without how she rivos the utmost consolation a local hotel proprietor in early daysship;' on Christmas day, when we shall give Hiin the throne o f David, tbe King that was to come.
b u t' .speaks, nfevertheless, in the
Mrs. Mannix was a member o f tha
coitte to adore Him, even amid the His Father, and He shall reign over
As the angel witnessed" His King- s tr o n g ^ terms o f the serioosness o f - Tabernacle society o f the Cathedral
poor surroundings o f His birth, we tbe House o f Jacob forever, and o f ship to His mother, as the Wise Men death and. judgment.
Father Hig
(Continued ion Page 4)
salute Him as Frinte o f Peace, join His Kingdom there shall be no end.” recognized His Kingi^ip in the cradle;
ing with thie angels, who desgrted (Luke 1-32,33).
BO His herald, the Baptist, announced
the high battlements o f heaven to
Long bqfore His birth the Jewish His approaching kingdom and made
sing over the stable and tbe "cave people expected their Messiah, their preparation fo r the Kingdom of
praises o f Him who should give glory Christ, the anointed Qne or King. Heaven tbe harden o f his message.
to God and peace to men of good Prophet and saint, had looked over the The Jews who flocked to the strange
will. , On Epiphany we knelt with the Mlltops o f time, knd saw His coming. preacher by the J o r d u witnessed
Wise Men o f the East and recog They believed "the sceptre should their own faith in the; King o f their
nized. His Kingship in- their symbolic not depart from Judah nor the ruler’s hope by their acceptance o f John’s
--------------i'.gift o f ruddy gold. On Easter Day staff from beneath his feet till He message arid John’s baptism.
The Most Rev. Jeremiah J. Harty, Lawrence P'TooIe’s and fet Bridget’d ■■.
we gladdened in the tti^inph o f the come thdt is to be sent, and unto Him
My dear brethren, it would be
parishes in St. Louis, and.later otgan*
pale victim o f Calvary [over sin and shall the obedience o f the people be.” superfluous to tell you, who Idxp Him, Archbishop-Bishop o f'th e Biocese of
ized the S t Leo’s parish in the samd
death. On Ascension Day we re (Genesis, XLIX-10). They saw Him how royally the King' lived.
You Omaha, died Saturday, morning in city. He was appointed Archbishop
joiced over the Victor-King leading "a King hi|her than Agag, and His
(Continued on'Page 2)
SL<Agnes’- rectory, Los Angqias. The o f Manila, Philippine Islands, on
Archbishop, whose - ailment" was de August 15, 1903, where ha remained
scribed as a‘ complication o f pneu for nearly thirteen years until ^
monia and influenza, suffered a turn transfer on May 16, 1916, to the Dio
'
for the worse on Friday evening, cese o f Omaha.
His work in the Philippine^ wad .
when he lost consciousness. He had
been in ill health for the past two recognized by the executives o f the
years, bnt was seemingly on the road United States government, and conse- |
to recovery until about five weeks quently he was a close friend o f '•
fg o , when his condition became ser Residents Roosevelt and Taft #nd' '
Major General Leonard Wood.
i
ious. ,
Archbishop Harty was forced about .
Scores o f telegrsms telling o f the
prayers and hopres o f the clergy two years ago to give Up active work .
(By-Rev. MattheW Smith)
declare. They are all dIserving of every age, including the Apostolic throughout the United States for the in 'the .Omaha diocese, because o f ill
•
Eyiry. Catholic knows that be owes reverence; and in a special manner era. It will happen until the end o f recovery o f the prelate poured into health. Since that time he had re- > '
respect towards the clergy o f the those who actively partioipate in time; for priests are men, not angels. the rectory Friday.
sided in Los Angeles, Calif. The Rt- h ’
Church. "Obey your.prelates and be Christ’s sacerdotal state, the ordained The mere fact that a man is ordained
Archbishop Harty was born in St. Rev. Francis J. Beckman, Bishop ofl I
subjeM to them. For they watch as priesthood, are deserving o f it.
'
l/s no guarantee that be is going to Lduis ' in 1863.
He- rereived his Lincoln, has been Apostolic A d m in -1
being to render an account of your
When we weigh these facts, we see save his sonK He has the battle o f higher edueation at St. Bquis uni htrator o f the Omaha diocese sincei |
souls,” declares the 'Epistle to the that it is not mere vainglory that probation to undergo the same aS all versity and St. Vincent’s college, that time.
-f
Hebrews, x lif 17.
•
The body vdll be sent to Omahal ;
.makes a pripst tell the people about other men.
Capri Girardeau, Missouri. He was
A irm en wpo.are trying to do the ■jthe value o f reverence fo r the priest
But what shonld be the attitude ordained to the priesthood in 1878, this week, where the funeral servicea !
correet tiling deserve ;^espect; but-the hood. One cannot be contemptuons of the laity towards such an unfor and served as assistant pastor o f S t will be held.
clergyman deserves it not fiierely on toward the pridNthood and reverential tunate? For one thing, the layman
pefsoB&l grounds, bnt because o f his towards Jesus Christ, fo r the Catholic should be as charitable as possible.
office-.
One who is a priest holds priesthood is HiS. There is, really, Some Catholics, when a priest falls,
that office not through any intrinsic only one priest; all other priests are surpass dntmies o f the Church in
value in himself but because he par- priests only by participation in His their bitterness to-kards him. For
This fact is so another thing, when it is possible to
tici^ te s in the prjesthood o f Jesns sacerdotal office.
Christ. Tbe speciid honor that is clearly recognized by the Church that Ireep down scandal, people shonld do
given to a priest- is, -therefore, not in the- consecration at M au she has ererytking within their power to do
simply a personal thing; jt is honor to the priest utter the very .words o f it. The iall.^of a priest often works
-----------------•Chriot
.
Jesus Christ, .in the first person, ex terrific harm; even under the best o f
The Rt. Rev. Francis J- Tief, D.D., ago last Saturday. .She was staying
"With, all thy soul; fear the Lord, actly as He said them. Christ is the -conditions fo r avoiding scandal; but Biahop o f the Diocese o f -Concordia,- at the convent o f the Sisters o f St.
and m e re n ce His priests;"*was the only priest; hence another man, when the news is spread, and when Kana., will arrive in Denver Wednes Joseph in S t Francis de Sales’ parish,
command jdven in the Old Law (Ec- using these words but also participat Catholic lay people attempt to add to day morning to attend the funeral ly u t Wednesday, she was stricken
clus. vH,-31). If theqiriests o f the ing in Christ’s priestly office, is able the humiliation o f the. fallen cleric, o f Sister Joseph Marie, assistant to wipi pneumonia, and though she waa
Old Testament were deserving of to effect the change o f the bread and horrible scandal results.- We remem tha provincial o f the Sisters o f S t taken to St. Anthony’s hospital, she
reverence, the office is deaprving of wine into 4;ha body and' blqod, soul ber one specific case, that happened Joseph in S t Lonk. Bishop T ;:f, who n e w , steadily worse until the end
much more under the New Law. The and Divinity o f Christ, exactly as if years ago in. Colorado. A priest was -waa a close personal friend o f the riame. Two brothers, both o f whom
priesthood -of ancient Israel was He Himself were officiating.
overcome by drmk and was involved dead nun, will probably officiate at reside in Amsterdam, N. Y.. survive
merely a shadow; or figu r^ o f the
Christ declared that uiose who in a street brawl. He ahoifld have the Requiem Mass, which will be cele her. She came- here to take thfi
pricrihopd that was .to come. Even beard His Apostles heard Him, and been taken care o f by some- bystander brated in St. Francis de Sales’ church place o f Sister Doloriiie, superior,
a layman in the New Dispensation those who despised them despised' and led home; bne^instead he was al at 10:30. Two other nuns, the as while the latter underwent a serious
has a higher office' than a priest of Him. The Apostles were His first lowed to go on until he was arrested. sistant to the mother in St. Louis operation at S t Anthony’s.
Sister
tlw Old Law, becan&e Uie laity o f tbe dergym eilf'and whefT He spoke in For twenty-four hours, the people o f and Sister Mary Bartholomew,! both ■Dcaorine is reco.vering. The convent
Catholic Church passively participate this manner o f them He ha‘d in mind his parish left him in a cell while of S t Louis, will aifo 'be here for last school term suffered the' loss by
in the priesthood o f-€ h ;ls t (the or His clei^y in general.
they expressed their horror to their tbe fun eral..
death , o f its then, superior, Sister
dained clergy actively participate).
Occasionally it happens that a neighbors. Their attitude, while it
Sister Joseph Marie, one o f tbe Joseph CalasanctioE.
All our people are a purchased nation, priest himself forgets the dignity o f seemed very self-righteous to them, most widely knows nuns in .the order,
Burial o f Sister Joseph Marie will
a 'r o y il priesthood, as the Scriptures bis office. This has occurred in
5
cfOM to' Denver on -businofi a week be in M t Olivet peweterv.
__ (Coptinued os'P age 3)
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Ardbbishop J. J. Harty of Omaha
* Is Dead After Long Illness

RE9>E(T FOR PRIES1E URGED Ul BIBLE;
:
HONOR NOT FOUIB) ON VAINGLORY

Bttliop Tiaf'to Attend Nun’s
Funeral Here on Wednesday
7

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION
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BEING RESTORED
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Rangers Lose Heart-Brealnng
Game to the HaskeD Indians
; The Regis football team, though it
played tjhe greatest football game in
the history o f the institution last
Saturday, lost a heart-breakinit con
test to the nationally-known Haskell
Indians. The score was 7 to 6.
The ganie started in a whirlwind
fashion and both teams fought every
inch o f the way. There is no ques
tion. as to Saturdajr’ s game being the
best ever seen in Denver- The In
dians were fast and game, but Regis,
th o u ^ denied a victory, outsenmmaged its opponents. The summary
l o f use game ^ ow ed the Bangers with
'216 yards from scrimmage to their
credit against 140 fo r Haskell; Regis
made twelve first downs to eleven fo r
Haskell, made ninety-eight yards on
three forward passet against sixtyfive on the same number, and outnunted the Indiana eight yards to the
DOOt.

i

Regis scored first when Douglas
got away on one o f his famous-runa
He outstepped the Indians on a seven^ -fiv e yard sprint in the first period.
Try fo r goal was unsuccesafuL The
Indians then scored on & saccesaful
forward pass, which netted forty,
yards and g oa l They were success
ful in roeking the extra point.
The battle which followed in the
second half is one that will go down
in history. R e ^ lost the hall just
before the game ended when a Ranger
back was stopped two yards from the
goal.

Loflvaia.— Jteatoration ot the longdeMroyed Orral abbey, ancient home
o f the Soaa o f St. Bernard, ami now
in posMtsion of the Clstarcian monks,
it fairly BiMhr tm r. f% 9 fesurrcctioif o f the eant w ea oM monaatary,
the first erected in Belgium (12tb
century), and subaeqneatly laid in
waste by French revolutionists, has
occasionad
widespread
interest
throughout Belgium. Charles Vander Cruyaen, engineer officer during'
the World war, who became a Ciemreian monk at its conelosion, is the
supervising architect o f the recon
struction.
He has succeeded Jn
(.wakening so much enthusiasm over
this work o f national piety ti>et
groups
the most representative
men o f fielgium were present at the
inauguration o f the first building,
constructsd with the stones from the
ruins o f the old and majestic home o f
prayer, which, with its courts and
gardens, once covered a wailed en
closure o f approximately fo rty acres.

FIRST NATIVE JAP
BISHOP CONSECRATED

(Continued from Face 1)
glorious vicissitudes o f uie Church
in that em pin, and particularly in
the Diocese o f Nttasaki, over which
preside and which
the new Bishop wiH presi(
has given to the Church many
martyrs.
Monsignor Hayasaka replied briefThe outstanding- play o f the game
was, o f course, Douglas* scintillating \j, ackhowledging the tribute to the
run, and while Dekreon was s lo w e r Catholic glory o f his native diocese
o f strength at all times, there should and further attesting tbe fervency of
Then, accompanied by
really be no outstanding star named, his faith.
for aH o f the players gave their best, Monsignor Dini, he went to prepare
himself fo r the audience with tbe
and their best was plenty good.
Holy Father.
Not yet having episcopal robes, he
lisa against H, the greatest empire was dressed in toe black o f a simple
FATHER (FRYAN ON
which
tbe
world
ever
beheld
crucified
priest when he was received. His
CHRIST AS KING
Him, but His Kingdom was to endure Holiness welcomed hipi and embraced
forever: "Thb gntes o f hell should not him with deep paternal tenderness.
(Continued from Page 1)
prevnil against
“ For nil dnys,
know as well as I that thera was even to the consummation o f tite When he emerged, his smile was still
; never man like Jesus Christ. Humanf- world,” the Kingdom should rqmain< more evident as be told us o f tha.
t ity haa bad its great men^ seers and And thotigh He should, in that form wahnth o f the Holy Father's greet
f sages, conquerors and deliverers, but He had emptied Himself to ac£rat, ing, and how his first request was
fo r news o f his* whole family. The
o f sU those to whom is given some be h id d ^ from the citizens o f His
Bisbhp-eleet told him o f his father,
bright page in history, whom dare- Kingdom, He would, still remain, by
who died two years ago; o f his moth
we liken to, or compare with, Jesus His grace, the sustenance o f His peo er, still living, 76 years o f asm and
o f Nazareth? Thev had their day ple, by H u Spirit their guide.
lame; o f his brother, a priest, fath er
and are dead, and their works have
My dear brethren, it is yoiir faith Don Irepaeus Hayasaka, and or two
followed them to the grave. Alex and mine that the Kingdom Christ es other brothers.
anders and Caesars and Napoleons, tablished is here and now: if it be not
"And then,” continued Msgr. Haywhat do they mean to oiir world and the Scriptures o f the Old and New astika, “ the Pope questioned me about
our problems; the waters have Testament are not worth last year’s His Imperial Majesty. His Holiness
washed over them and they are gone. almanac, and Jesus was a mSd man spoke o f the Japanese Sovereign with
The ' philosophers, Plato, Aristotle, or h knave.
words o f lively sympathy and respect,
'Aurelius, we mention them in the
Let-, us inquire briefly, where is mentioning the. cordial relations that
academy, but they hardly touch our
His M a j e ^ cemented •with the last
lives. The great Christian apologist, that Kingdom o f Christ on. earth, Poptt his predecessor, and irith the
what are its distinctive principles? I f
Origen. sixteen hundred years ago
Papal Court, when he was in Rome
saiai^O ur Jaaas, who is reproached w e look back throURh the ages we in 1921, at that time only heir to the.
with haVing'TXOn bom in a village, find history telling us o f one. organ Imparial throne. The Holy Father
who is despised as the Son o f a poor isation that constantly and alone also asked me about the coronation
claimed to be the fullness o f the
laboring woman, has yet been able to
Kingdom o f Christ in every century o f the Emperor, which will take
stir up the whole inhabited world,
place next year and at which he
surpassing the influence o f Tbemis- o f the twenty since Christ—and that has * already charged- the Apostolic
tocles o f Athens, Pythagores, Plato, is the Catholic Church. Let us ex Delegate at ToH o to represent him.
or any philosopher, ruler or leader in amine the claim; let us find her prin
“ Then H is Holiness explained to
ciples.
any part o f m e world. Would not
me the particulars o f the ceremony
The distinctive principles o f the in S t Peter’s, when he will deign to
any one who examined these facts be
struck with amazement .at this Man’s Catholic Church are two. She says: confer on. me the episcopal conseeravictory?”
Sixteen centuries have
First— ^I am truth in teaming as tion with his august hands. He also
passed since Origen so spoke. Can Christ ^ 8 truth in teaching.
called >0 my attention a fact which
\we not with a greater perspective and
Second— I am sanctificatfon in acr„J j had not known before: that oh that
a wider horizon repeat his words? For tion as Christ was sanctjfication in ‘day not only will the Feast o f Christ
we have seen Him coming d o w n tte action.
the King be celebrated and my con
ages, the one unchanged victor. \>ur
These are at once the ^igh claims secration take place, but also the clos
knowledge o f God, our sense o f ^ - and'principles, seemingly haughty to ing o f ' the Franciscan Centennial
tue, our ideals o f .Justice and kind those not o f us, - which hold .me, in Year will be held. The Pope will^comness, the ideals o f the family life, common with millions o f every age memorate this with special prayers at
the regard fo r childhood and mkiden- since Christ, to any real faith and the termination o f the solemn cerehood which we possess, are gifts of trust in Christianity. These‘ failing, Jaionles.”
Christ. Our barbarian ancestors re for us there is but chaos.—
ceived nothing from Gkeece and “ We are souls bereaved;
saved, and he that believeth nfit shall
Rome. If an^hing o f our civiliza
Of all the creatures under heaven’s be damned.”
»
tion is high, anything holy, anything
wide cope
Eleventhr-Re securedly moored
pulsing ,in hanuony with that mys- We are the most hopeless, who had .the Apostie.s to Hjmzelf and. did not
.teriou^, t»w cr jvhich we call consci
once most hope,
send them adrift— “ Lo, 1 am with
ence, it is m e gift o f the King who
And most- beliefiess that had most yon.”
'
was Jesus o f Nazareth. Our civiliza
believed.”
Twelfth—-He determined their ten
tion is Christian civilization. Despite
The Catholic Church, believing ure of office— "A ll days, even to the
the rebellions hearts and the proud “ God so loved the world that He sent consummation o f the world.”
and sensual hearts, C b r ^ has con His only Son” fo r the world’s guid
Thirteenth— He pledged Himself to
quered.
ance and sanctification, and that the the Kingdom so organized by the
You, to whom the ptges o f the time having come when He in His Apostles that, it should be impreg
Gospel are precious gold, need not human nature should depart from the nable— "And the gates o f hell shwl
have recalled to you- the story o f His world, made His provident atrange- net prevail against it.”
life on earth; you know the marvel ment by which H u work should oe » Fourteenth— He gave the Apostles
ous tale; it is your dearest possession: continued forever. This arrangement and Church a center o f strength—
by it you live. And in that public was:
"Blessed art thou, Simon, son o f
life o f His what virtue is not dis
First— ^He established a Chtrch, an John • * * and L say to thee that
played? Pity and kindness and organized visible body, which He thou art Peter and upon this rock I
mercy,— and how the world forever frequently likened to a Kingdom— will build My Church, and the gates
needs them! brotherhood, manliness, “ I will build My Church.”
o f hell shall not prevail against' it.”
strength and courage, gentleness with
Second— He made the Apostles its
Fifteenth— Which center He made
the weak, yet brave and bravely ex leaders and teachers— ^
“ As the Father tbe plenteous source o f spiritual food
pressed contempt for the haughty and sent me, I send you.”
— Truth— "Simon, son of John, lovest
the hypocrite. No wonder, at the
Third— Ha fitted them with know thou Me more than these? Feed my
-eat last, that the multitude met ledge for their office— “ All things lambs * * * feed niy sheep.”
im and waved their palms and whatsoever I heard from the Father
Sixteenth— And the d i'^ e ly en
Shouted their hosannas and called I have ma'de known to you:” '
'
tightened supreme court fo r Apostles
Him their King. And how royally
Fourth— He appointed their work and Church— ^‘ Simon, Simon, behold
He suffered, as if suffering touched — "G o ye into the whole world and Satan hath d esir^ to have you that
Him not; how-royally He died. The preach the Gospel.”
^
he may sift you a's wheat, but I have
puny Jews refused His Kingship, they
Fifth— He determined their juris prayed for thee that thy faith fail
would not have Him for King but diction— "G o ye and preach the Gos not, and thou, being once converted,
Cm sst .
He had never attuned to pel
every creature.”
confirm thy brethren.” '
their nationalistic hopes, their nar
Sixth— ^And the territory o f thoir
Seventeenth— ^Finally, as Teacher,
rower patriotism. Yet as a King He jurisdiction— “ Go ye into all na Guide, Consoler, H ejjave the Church
died, with Kingly words on His lips, tions.”
His Holy Spirit— “ 1 will send the
and that highest throne o f all the
Seventh— He gave them . diverse Spirit o f Truth vwho will remain with
. world on which Ho died was sealed powers for the sanctification o^ men: yon forever.”
with Pilate's inscription to His roy a. “ Unless a man be bom again of
These suggestions will explain apd
alty: "Jesus o f Nazareth, King of water and the Holy Ghost, he cannot defend what i have stated are the dis
the Jews.”
enter the Kingdom o f God.” •* * * tinctive {irinciples o f the Catholic
"Tbe King is dead, long live the “ Go baptize.” b. “ Whose sins you Church. They ■will tell you what is
King!” so the heralds cry when an shall forgive, they are forgiven.” c. her splendid legislative and formative
' eartiiiy monarch, passes.
But this "Uhless yon eat the flesh of the Son charter, her. legal constitution. ThepKing o f ours was no earthly monarch. o f Man and drink His blood, you will explain her pnity in Faith, her
His Kingdom was not of this world, shall notfhave life in you.” ♦ * * Holiness in origin and operation, her
He was, He is, the King o f Souls. He “ This is'm y body » • • this is my adaptal^ility and heed to the world,
came Into this world, not for a little blood ♦ * • eat * * ♦ drink •
her nec4asary succession o f Apostolic
com er o f Syria. He came fo r you do this in commemoratiqn o f Me."
power and authority, the final jurisand me and all time. The Old Testa
Eighth— He gave his Divine coun dictipn, authoritative and infallible,
ment, which prophesied Him, de tenance as an authentic seal to their V
tier vjiiAea*
ofA her
Chief.' oiio
She uu
is, therefore, inscribed Him as a universal King, a jurisdiction— "He who .hears you fallible as C h ^ t is infallible; she
permanent King, an all conquering hears Me.”
,
ower from
King. His own depiction, in the
Ninth— And ^l^ared the conse
I His other self to the V o rld , His
parables, o f the Kingdom He should quent crime o f not hearing and dis latest manifestation, His new incarna
establish, and which sometimes He obeying them— “ He who despises you tion, His living voice. His kinetic
called “ His Church", is o f a Kingdom demises Me,” /
force, energizing the minds o f m w
that was not to fade away. The tings
Tenth— He affixed rewards and to truth and their hearts to« saivro f the earth and their pride slmuTd penalties— "H e that believeth shall be t i^ . Chance and error are therefore
impossible in her teaching; abo is one
and the same in every age, terone,
Imptisible, lifted high over the
chances and changea o f time, herself
alone, in a changing world, unehanged and unchangeable.
Brethren, it la ‘your pride .and mine
to htloitf to that Church, that King
W ashed and Guaranteed Not to SH R IN K
dom o f Cwist. God grant that in the
loyalty o f our citizenship, in lives
Special Attention to Parcel Post Orders
that express our faith in action, we
,
s
may be worthy o f the Kingdom and
its Pounder, Christ, the King. He is
.not far away from the least o f us; let
us lean on Hia strong shoulder in our
4
weakness, let us trust Him utterly in
4100 Federal Bird.
Phoneat Gal. 1000 and Gal. 28(M)
our distresses, until all weakness and
trial are over, and astonished we shall
see His face, .
. . . ,
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BLANKETS AND AUTO ROBES

Colorado Lace Cilrtam Cleaning Co.

Taegdiy, November 1, 19271 ’

T c le g h o n e ^ I » ^ ^ 5 4 ^

B R G I I T E *
fP

P A IN T IN G
W A L L PAPER
D R A P E R IE S

A B C DIRECTORY
A

uto

b q d y r e p a ir in g

U PH O LSTER Y

Izett Auto Body and Repair Shop

(Wrecks Completely Restored Like New
Body sad Fender'W ork.
1448 Speer B lv^

A
B

valon

Main 2869
Diklnetlva Service

C A FE ^E at Here When Not A t Home
TRY OUR 3 6 -C E ^ SPECIAL

Our Motto la Sejrvjee and Ckaaliness

G. C. Olinger

611 Fourteenth Street

V A I ^ ’ m e a t m a r k e t —820 SanU F« Drive
In Connection With Piggly Wiggly,
Union Shop
1j6 Ouncea to th>e P o u n d . _______ Phone South 696$

Decorating Co.

il l y

lu b p r in t in g .

PhotoBtate, D*w'g Materlala
Colorado Blue Print Paper A'Supply Co.

B

Main 7218

\

^ ,t’

1840 Olenarra Place

B

HATtS c l e a n e d AND BLOCKED, f l
W o A Called for and Delivered
Phone Champa 9g54-J
713 18th Street

324 Eaat Colfax
Mala 8267

Lawn and Tree Work— Planning and
Planting
Complete Landscape Service

Y o$s Brothers
*‘Your Bakers"

ROY E. W O O D M AN
and BROS.

row n, th e h atter

QUALITIES SUPREME
\^
Main Store A Office, 8629 W . 32 Avd/'
Phone Gallup 484-W
Downtown Store, Grand Market i

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS
Phone South 6609 746 So. Grant St.

PER CENT SAVINGS ON COAL FOR CASH
CO A L -5 THE
CHAMBERLAIN COAL* GO.

,1

I I II..J, u.

i r — .a.'. ■ . u j \ .

An Education

Established 1893

Phone Main 1045>

-

HELEN W ALSH
OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
208 ISTH STREET

Oiflee and Yard, 1788 W . 13th Ave.

M eam Independence

OAL—WOOD . AND FEED
All Grades C o»l from $4.7S Up. Try Garver*s Special
Mixtures of Bitummous and Lignite Lump at 87.00 Per Ton

C

It Has for Others.

It W ill for You

INQUIRE TO D A Y— ENROLL TOMORROW.

SXSCK COAL A SPECIALTY

GARVER, FUEL & FEED
.
1042 Santa Fe

Main 8788.

MOLER COLLEGE

HAMBERLAIN! METAL WEATHER STRIR
Standard for 88 .Years

C

1112 East 18th Ave.

'

I
n
' Phena York 438

u

c

3608 W est 32nd Arenue.

/

Barbering and Beauty Culture

HIROPEACTICUHEALTH SERVICE
Nerves Tasted With Neurocalometer
DR. O. J. SARFF, CHIROPRACTOR

C

____

J. y . MQLEB, Manager

Phone Champa 4789 ,^1

1229 17th Street

A t Lowell Blvd.

HRISTMAS CARDS— With or Without PLATE WORK
Beautiful Assortment— ^All Prices
: ALICE E. JONES

1661 Washington

Phone Champa 6126-J

LEANING AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
Individual Attention to Each Garment
^

C

326 Broadway
Direct Service.
OAL AND FEED .
A. D. SNIVELY
263 South Lincoln (Rear)
.*

Pli. So. 8862

C

Phone South 65

OAI^K IN D LIN G — MOVING AMD STORAGE
'
J. R. MORGAN COAL CO.
AUTO. EXPRESS NO. 110
3456 Gilpin Street
Phone Franklin 5542

C

Directory of

'Attorneys*at-Law

Graveline Electric Co'e
ELECTRICAL C 0N TR A C T0R 9 ■

of Colorado

' a

Installers o f Red Seal W iring ).
MORRISSEY. MAHONEY A
Repair W ork Our Specialty ’
SCOFIELD
Attomeya-at-Law
919 E. Alameda
South 87SR
804-9 Symea Bldg.
PhpnaM sin90
Denver, Colo.
.WILLIAM H. ANDREW
Attomey-at-Law
615 Charles Bldg.
Phone Main 1369
Denver, Colo.
JOHN H. REDDIN
JACKSON OPTICAL CO.
i Attorney and Counselor at Law
784 14th St. Mala 728
612-614 Ernest A Cranmer Block
17th and Curtis
Phone Main 567
Denver, Colo. PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

LORADO UPHOLSTERER, FURNITtiRE AND
‘
CABINET COMPANY

C

Furniture Kepairing, Chair Caning, Glueing, Kemodellng A Refislshing
Mirrora Bnilver^d, Antique Fnmittire Bemodeling

2008 West S2nd Ave. ^

E

Phone Gallup 2304

LECTRICAL CONTRACTING
. REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

Phone Main 2303
l e c t r ic

E

H. G. REID •

-

1716 Broadway

w m iN oi-R E P A iR iN G — f i x t u r e s
WEST DENVER ELECTRIC CO.
'

PHONE SOUTH 810

..

'

828 SANTA FE PRIVB

“p U E L AND FEED

I r UNIVERSITY PARK FUEL, FEED & TRANSFER CO.
REAL SERVICE
Phone South 8798

1706 East Evans

G

arage

CHRYSLER SERVICE
York 6664

e a d q u a r t e r s f o r h o s p i t a l s u p p l ie s

H

AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT ' ■
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
’ '
1520 Arapahoe
Main 682

Telephorie Main 219.

880 First Natl. Bank Bldg.
a ll other

Ofllce and Mill, 1648 Platte 8ttaet

AHORNEY— CH IR^RACTOK S
Your Health Is Your Best Asset

M

1631 PENN

MAIN 2649

EAT MARKET— ^AUL’-S MARKCT
Our Fresh Meats “ Kept Fresh" by Serve! Mechanical
Refrigeration
W e Sell Gooda That Don’t Come Beck to Cuatomera That Do

1218 East Evans Street

Phone South 4003

o v in g ,

& storage
SOUTH DENVER MOVING & STORAGE CO.
Public Warehouse, Express, Grfiting, Shipping
J
Country Haulding, Piano Moving
369-71 South Broadway
, Phone South 1227

M

N

ORTH DENVER TABORS, CLEANERS, DYERS
. ,

.

D. DEUT8CH

Have Your Work Done by a Reliable Cleaner kpd Tailor
Men’s Suita Cleaned a n d '^ essed , 76p; Overcoats, $1
Ladiee* Drtsaes, Suita or Coata, |1 ,
West 44th and Zuni.
. .
Phone Gallnp 8482-W
p LiLUMBING—
U
CHARLES

W . BAIRD
** PLUMBING— HEATING— REPAIRING
Prompt Service Day or Night

Shop, 303 Detroit
• 2719 E. 3rd Ave.
Day Phone, Franklin 4578— Night Phone, Franklin 122-W

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

fc,.,

I.. ............ ...................... I... .a

A

d y e in g c o m p a n y

We Can Save You 25 to 50 Per Cent on Your Cleaning
We Call For and Deliver
BE ROYAL TO YOURSELF

Phone So. 6049— So. 8551

BihLDiNG m a t e r i a l
“ A 2X4 OR A CARLOAD"
THE pREGON LUMBER CO.
Call Gallup 123

L

■—

830 Firet Natl. Bank Bld|.

Farms, Irrigated Lands, Mountain Ranches
Sheep end Cattle-Ranches— Prided Right and Terms
M. D. M cENIRY l a n d COMPANY

umber an d

P

Prompt Service.

a n d s — Dry

L

IERCE’S HAND LAUNDRY
WHERE COLORS DO NOT FADE
3500 E. 12th Ave., at Madison
Phone York 4789

R

I

^

LUMBING— CONTRACTING— REPAIRING
, O’ CONNOR PLUMBING CO. v
Supplies and Fixtures
3030 W . 44th Ave.
Phone Gallup 8060

o y a l c l e a n in g a n d

TS IMPOSSIBLE TO PLEASE EVERYBODY
BUT W E ALWAYS DO OUR BEST
^
V
Give Us a Trial. ^ . D, UjaCLEANERS AND DYERS

Telephone Main 219.

A B C DIRECTORY
P

m e t r o p o l it a n

1020 East Colfax

por Satisfactory Printing— C all The-R egittes!

Cor. Iliff and So. Broadway

This CJlass of Laundry Service Is Our SPECIALTY
ough dry and flat w ork

R

Give Us a Trial Bundle— Sea How Nicely It Is WASHED— How
Perfectiy It Is Starched— How Beautifully the Fiat Work Is Irdned
and How Promptly It Is Returned.
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PRICES ARE B X IT^M E L Y LOW
J
Gall Us Any Time— Leave Name and Address
Phones: South 1700— Sohth 7181-W— Champa 7783— South 90
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EAT THE BEST, FORGET THE REST
Special Attention to Mail Orders
Specialising in Lodge and Church Affairs— Wedding Cakes

Phone South 7854
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Abdominal Belts, Trusses, Stockings
Chas. B..E. Taylor— Elizabeth Kendrick Taylor

1554 California St.____________
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Phone Main 2857

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
m o v i n g . PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So. 100— After 6 P. M., South 2064

221 Broadway, DenVer

Modern Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault
rAPO RUG CLEANERS—
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We Clean All Kinds o f Rugs by Bvaporatio?'. and Wa Dd Not
Harm the Sizing. Nap or C^or, Rugs Gan L Cleaned at Your
Home or W e Will Take Th4m to Our I -iit.

THE VAPO RUG CLEANERS
846 Zuni Street,
Bates Reasonable
' — I------------ .

Phone Main .7087
----------------- :—

W ET WASH— When sending your clothes to ba etiuhed why
n ot patronize a Laundry which specializes on W ot W a s l^
We have only two classifications— Wet Wash and Dry Wash. This
is why we guarantee you Better Service and Quality Work.

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell B lv d .-^ a llu p 890
s h a d e s — Manufactured and Installed
Old Shades Cleaned and Reconditioned, Like New

in d o w
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All Work Guaranteed. F cr Snappy Service Phone York 9866

H. S. U y , The “Blind" Man.

*

• 720 East Colfax Ave.

Tuesday. November 1. 1927

OlRee. 988 Bannock Street

Spaniih Conduct
Montrose Bazaar

JOE N EW M AN WRITES
OF EUROPEAN TRIP

(Continued from Page 2)
Montioss.->The Spanish bizaar feelings at Lourdes, thnlied with
held recently was a splendid success, emotions expresses it somewhat.
and brought to tbe building fund (200 There were li|rge pilgrimages from
abore aU expenses. Ib is hazoar was Valentia, Spain, tbe diocese o f Albi.
entirely conducted by the Spanish France, and one from Germany, and
speaking people, under tba dmection numerous smaller ones. The Rosary
o f Father Barry. Thesa good people church, the crypt and the basilica
are as anxioua.aa any other to hare a were crowded to the* doors. It was
sisters’ school in their midstThe difficult to secure ^even standing
bazaar was held lo r two nights, and room near the grotto. A t the Pisincluded a ruqunage sole, country cenes were at le a s t 800 invalids in
•tors, fancy booth, candy booth, fish wheel chairs, gently, and tenderly
pond, hot tamale and chili coa earns looked after or lifted by a corps o f
booths.
as stalwart Snd handsome young men
Joe Lucoro and Jos Callegcs had as I ever hope to see." My K. o f C.
charge o f the tickets, they tbenueives arm badge secured me an entrance
disposing o f over one hundred. Other within the gates leading to the batha.
features were handled as follow s: As every unfortunate was wheeled
Chili eon came and hot tamales, in within, a litany o f Our Lady o f Notre
ch a^a o f Mrs. Valdez and Mrs. Dame was intoned by several priests
Turin: candy table, conducted by in unison, and the people outside the
Mrs, T. Chaves and Miss'Eliza Ull- ;ates responded piously and eamestbarri; the rummage gale booth and y. Early in the afternoon I visited
the country store, managed both by the hospital rooms where the invalids
Spanish and American ladies, as well are housed, and then OTOc^ded up a
hill where'there are Iife-aize figures
as the candy booth.
All in all the bazaar was a iplen* in cast iron depicting tha various stadid Euccesa both from a social and ,tieqs o f the Gross. The first sta
tion is precedad by the Scale Sancta,
financial standpoint.
a white makble staircase with twentyTbe next activity is the American eight steps. A t 4 p. m., in the large
bazaar, Nov. 18 and 19. Ail are ex laza fronting the church, there was
pecting this to be a record breaking eld the procession o f the Blessed
bazaar. It will be held at tha Mont Sacrament, tha Sacred Host being
rose armory Friday and Saturday closej^ brought Into the very gaze of
afternoons and evenings, Nov. 18-19.' the afflicted, whose 'wheel chairs
The first evening a musical program formed a veritable hollow square.
will be given, in charge o f Mrs. D. G. Then followed Benediction on the
Hayesi The second night Joe New steps o f the church. In the awning
man o f Denver is expected to be pres occurred the candle-light prom sion
ent. He will have charge o f the pro in which thousands participated.
gram. A fter the program a social A ffer witnessing this, 1 took a stroll
with good music will t&’ce plane. The through the various .stores and shops
arrangements fo r tbe bazaar have o f Lourdes. There are beautiful ar
been made fo r some time, and the ticles o f devotion fox every pprse, the
tickets are already in the field. It is prices being most moderate. All the
receiving splendid support from out various hotels and inns have religious
side sources. A fter tee bazaar n full namev, those pertaining to the Nativ
report'of all contributions and names ity seeming to predominate.
From
o f donors and workers ■will be sent to Lourdes to Marseilles I had as a
Bishop J. H. Tihen.
tioivelling companion, David Supple
The bazaar will feature also a food o f San f^ n c is c o , supreme warden of
cale both days. Light refreshments the K. o f C., who is ^ jovial fellow.
will be served afternoons and eve Together we visited Notre Dame de
nings. The foliowing booths will be la Garde, which surmounts a hill from
on d is p l^ : Country store, in charge v/hicn there is a magnificent view of
o f J. H. Bantley, the gtoceryman, and the harbor. We hastened on to Nice,
Mrs. Geo, Busk; fioh pond and
where we were joined on by A. G.
bag, in charge o'f Mr. and I'Irs. D. 0 . Bagley, department director, o f San
Hayes, who zhrz'jz succeed in making Francisco. Nice is beautiful and
a big haul; a fancy table, conducted restful. The scenery, from Niw,
by Mra. G. Masca, Mias Minnie Barry along the Grande Cornishe, through
and Mrs. G. Hofmann; candy booth, La 'Turbia and Eze to Menlo; is not
in charge o f Mrs. Wm. D. Beaver and unlike that one sees on the way to
M rs,'H . Full; food sale, Mrs. F. Lookout mountain. Golden.
The
Hill and Mrs. Sawyer; rcfrsshmsnts, view on the way flack overlooking tbe
in charge o f Mro. Beatty, Mrs. Lis Mediterranean, the picturesque villas,
and Mrs. Lindsay; punch, in charge the bathing beaches, is all very beado f Mrs. Hughes,
tiful indeed.
O f (fourse we visited
The list o f prizes Is as fu&ows: Monte Carlo; all Americans do. The
Cedar chest, filled to capacity, with Casino 1$ a magnificent edition o f Ed
the goods that are needed, presented Chasio’s old gambling parlors of early
On
by the Catholic ladies; G. S. Jones Denver, really nothing more.
Im donated (^0 to this cedar chest; the' particular day we were at Monte
men’s suit of'clothea made to order, Carlo, there were more women, and
donated by the Shutz-M&bry (Nothing old women at that, than men at the
company: radio ast (now on display), tables. Despite the apparent gayety
donated by J£r. and Mrtfi Wm. Beav I felt the pall that hangs over Monte
er; Mr. Beaver was still a r.on-Catho- Carlo, and I dldn'-t care to linger
lic when he donated this machine; long.
100-plece set of very fan cy £phos,^ Bunday, Oct. 2, -we passed from
donated by sBTe tath fbp Hardware France throiqrh the frontier station,
company, 0 . L McIntyre, manager, Ventinugla, Into Italy and . early
(non-OatitoIic); insurance prsmium evening brought us into Genoa. With
on ( 1,000, donated by K. 5. Frice; out waiting to dine 1 started out at
two years’ subscription to The Mont 6:15 fo r a stroll and a few minutes
rose D aily'Press, by the publisher later I asked a venerable Italian
(non-Catholic); two tons o f coal do priest to direct me to Casa di Colom
nated by tbe Juanita Coal Go. (donor bo. In broken English he replied:
is non-CathcJic); an Indian m g, (win “ I’ll go with you ." And be did, and
ner’s name by consent worked into from then on until long hfter mid
m g ) ; a surprise will be the second night, he kept me busy sight seeing.
night’s door prize.
The feast o f Sfc.Francis of Assisi was
Any assistance sent from the being celebrated in varioua churches
Queen City or elsewhere will b* ap and we made the rounds o f many of
preciated and recorded.
them, until 10 p. ra. We then en
The funeral o f Patriric Mellon took joyed a hearty dinner together, fo l
place from St. Mary’s church, Tues lowed by enore sight-seeing, and a
day, Oct. 26, with a High Mass of visit to the Padre’s case,'which we
Requiem by Father Barry.
Inter reached fit midnight, and frhra which
ment Cedar cemetery.
Mr. Mellon we had a splendid view o f the illnminwas received into the Church a few ations and fireworks.
days before his death. He bad al
The train from Genoa to Rome
ways defended the Church, and God
gave him the grace o f conversion. He passes through innumerable tunnels,
received the Blessed Sacrament for through Pisa, famed fo r its leaning
the first and last time just before he tower, and Carrara, noted fop its
died. Mr. Mellon was horn in the beautiful marble. The first Mass I
heard in Rome was at St. Isidore’s,
northern ;» T t o f Ireland- He was an
connected wittotbe Hibernian college.
old pioneer p f the West.
He was
close to 80 years old when be died. Soon afterwards I presented Bishop
Tihen’s letter and Monsignor BosetWhen his nurse, who is not a Catho
ti’s card to Monsignor Burke at the
lic, called the priest to see him, he
American college, who received me
said: “ My wife and I v/ers one in
graciously. With Leo Lennon of San
life, we want to be one in death." He
Francisco, and Wm. Hardy o f New
is survived by his widow, and three
York, under the guidance ^o f Mr.
daughters, Mrs. James 0 , Brown,
Denver: Mrs. Jessie Jones, o f Tono- Conte, o f the Knights o f Columbus, I
pah, Nev., and Mrs. Jess Stams o f was at ^nce taken in an auto to the
Montrose, Calif. Mr. Mellon came to Vatican museum^ the Sistine chapel,
the West jn 1879, His widow is in and to the mosaic wot'kshops, anci in
the early afternoon was one o f a
very poor health.
group o f ninety to be received by
the Holy Father. He moved grace
ner c i^ . uplitazfii'aha unpacked Them, fully and quickly, but not hurriedly,
foTdCbg the'Httie slttep g r a n t s away) from one to another,, and when he
into drawers that'smelled'sweetly of had made the round, he gave us his
cedar. She Had brought with her nsth-j blessing. Picturing in my mind's eye
Ing but the sheerest necessities for tha multiplicity o f his duties, I felt
wearing. ^Her weariness bad been ao, truly grateful to be one o f those
great ttuft her enly deoire,^her only I privileged to be in his presence, even
thought, had been to escape, escape' ifira t for a few ininutea.
In the three days I had at my dis
from work, escape from the city, find
posal in Rome I saw a great deal, and
rest
yet. very little. I was fortunate in
Gay Delone, Hot a New Yorker by meeting Father B. Caldentey, head o f
birth, bad become one.by labor. Work the Theatines, who personally showed
was her dollyJ)read. She counted ao- me his own church, S. Andrew della
compllsbntont the end of life, success Valle, and took me to St. Peter's, S t
Its grMt reward. With Gay Dtiane Cecilia’s, Santa Groce, where I was
there was no interest as to one's poi- privileged to see the holy relics of the
True Cross, and to St. Agatha's, to
stsslon, from whence one camo, nor
See the heart o f O’Connell, but it had
from what.family Une bad eprung. been recentiy reipoved to the new
Tbe sole point of peraonallty to her Irish college. Father Caldentey outwea this: “ What is be doing? What lineci a fo o t tour for H. F. Robinson,
has be done?’’
a cultured young English convert, ana
The death o f boto parmris iiAqulek^ myself, and at the Gesii, I met Rev.
T. A. Hughes, SJf., v b a w a s a school
succession bed thrown her npea her
mate o f Father Tomossini o f Regis
own resources at the age of edyen* college. Durtog my visit with Father
t teen. The last o f the family funds, Caldentey, I heard him . express the
the Insurance, all had gone Into a wish that some young Colorado men,
final year o f praetlcdl pr^aration for and he smilingly Mded “ o f Irish
tUe-work, In which, with tbe incon- descent," be sent to him to be trained
gcuonaly blended driving o f necessity in Rome for missionary work among
and desire, she bad studied stenog the Spanish in Colorado and else
raphy, and at the same time continued where.
It was with reluctance I left Rome,
her classes in art under the best teach
but I'h a d to go on. I had planned
ers obtalnablo.
only a three-hour stop at Florence,
•Tve got to worlHbnt I am going to and saw less than I expected, some of
paint," cbe said.
tbe churches being closed from noon
until 3 p. m. It was 11:80 p. m.
(Continued Next Tuesday)
wh'Sn I reached Venice, and the
A subscriber wishes to acknowledge moonlight gondola ride to the bote]
favors granted through the interces- will linger long in my memory., Tha
eion o f Bt, Aotho M
1^ B ol? Italian cities, in appearance and in
§pu}«*
- pepElfx
sregUyj gjit £ en ic« is

!

(Continued from last week)
^ \7hlle they were «tHl at the table,'
Goa, the taxi boy, eatne op tur Amt*!
almlry'a thlaca, -and frodsed off downj,
,tbe W i, beavlly !>"' > and Amtai*;
miry, haatlly <catc!‘
up an armfol
'of cotta tad dresses, tripped afterj

i r

A

i

A

.

?

' Gay wi^jipd them away and turned
back, yawning, Into th« pretty cot*|
taga, tom ^''again, gratefully, to the
> ld e coocb^ln'tbe shadowy comer,!
latretched j i b i n g out njpon it; and
^ o se d b t r , e j »
-■*»* -.
•i
( The aftenigon waned. A boy from
the P le r 'g r o o ^ store brought her
Ibasket of,gr 6ceries, and left it on the
kitchen table"without disturbing her.
I Dnsk crei^t out o f the f o ^ and
darkened >the windows
Once Gay
stirred, restfplly, sensed presence ir
her sleep, seemed to feel the gaze of
;bnman eyes upon her In the silence.
'Besentfully she forced the hetTy lids
Ito raise. In the shadowy, dying light
she seemed to see a small dguro
tronchlng near her, and a small face,,
yellow and wrinkled Ifie parchment,'
with pinched features and slanting
almond-shaped eyes fastened hypnot*
jcally upon, her eyes; Beneath one
eye a small crcscont-bowed scar
!shone In the yellow parchment It
Iwas the scarred and wrinkled face of
a little old Chinaman. Even In her
'sleep, Gay know it could not be, and
smiled faintly at her foolish fancy.
' “It Is a dream," she thought' mlst,Uy.^ "Dream on."
She closed ber eyes again.
The little yellow face receded Into
the dnak, the small figure laded
noisely Into the shadows, tnd there
jwas not the slightest sound from the
Ismail, swift morlng feet as be atepped
over the sill of the window ou the for■ est side, and padded awajr among the
trees. '»•••-*“ •
Hours aftw, when Gay wakened
from her Bleep, the bouse was stui
And dark. The greatnem of her re*
laiadon pleased her.
“ I shall go on Uke this for weeks,”
jsbd thought bUssfolly, “smeUing sweet
'aceuts o f sea and woods, hsaring
!strange noises o f ghostly breaths and
phantom footsteps, feeling) tbe^tonch
I of fairy fingers— Oh, good.hwvcns,
’I wonder where the matches urel"
Housed by this mde thought from
.the sweet fantasy o f d r e a ^ she got
'up from the couch, and felt about her
Iwith outstretebad froplng hands. De
ciding, logically," to follow the walls
until she came to the Utchm door,!
'knowing she would find matches owcri
_ the kitchen gas stem , she c ^ . slopf
^ 'the wall to the left, workjng her way.
^ hand following hand, m tn she fouadj
'theni jat last, struck two togotlHsr,|
hurriedly, and was glad to haTe the)
full Ugbt of eleetrIcUy flooding the
{room. Doors and windows stood open
to the night as when A m ta l^ ry left
f in the afternoon. Bnt on consulting
_'her watch. Gay was amazed to find Itj
was the hour of midnight - •
“ it'ell, I slept" she said phIlos6ph*i
Ically.
y ‘
-a

? ■■

On the kitchen table she found her'
basket of groceries, and feeling
somewhat refreshed she took a real
Interest in unpacking Its contents and
{arranging them neatly on shelres in
the UtUe wall cupboard. Carefully,
she closed and locked the doors and
windows.
’
'
She opened a can of prepared soup
and heated i t made toast <^encd a
jar of pickles.
For the first time since shu left Now
Fork, the was sufflciuitly rested to
' feel a mental reaction to her environ
ment T'>k(
She arranged
modest supper on
a tray, and took it to the wall#eat by
the window which looked down over
the bay. The wriggling, wrinkling
lines of many Uttls colored lights in
the black showed where boats rode
out the night at anchor. Intermittent
ly the black was mellowed, tnmed to
wjUte mist by the sUdlsg rays of a
lighthouse searchlight
- "Ifflce," aha said to herself. "I like
I t Fm glad I came. Auntahnlry to s
dear, tbe Captain to a lamb, and that .
, administrator person who tries to be
BO Tsry bossy to a kind, swaet, gener-l
ous fraud.*'
'
~ Bememberlng then that she had
not yet so .much aa seen the upper'
story o f ker new boma, she left the
tray in tba window, and, cup of tnup
In her hand, went np at once to tx*
-plore, switching on tha lights of the
statoway from the lowest step. She.
found It modest enough abova- the, stolrs, but dean and fresh, all to her
Uklnl^ i W e was a large closet on
tba landing, u d to tba left,, a nicely
appointed bslhrooin. The bedroom,
.was large and chearfuliy bright In
iumlshini;, a bed, an d d bureau, a
commode u d two small chairs match-'
Ing.
; a
Her natural energy sbmjwbat restored by the long stetp, GiyTcaarted
i TT
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A R C H B ISH O P G IV E N
JU B ILEE PU R SE
Msgr. Conry presided aa toast
master at the b a n k e t honoring Arch
bishop Keane o f Dubuque, recently.
Rt. Rev, Bishop Drumm o f Dcs
Moines responded to the first toast,
and the V eiy Rev. Father Wm. Leen
o f Marshalltown, speaking fo r the
priests and people o f the archdiocese,
presented His Grace with a jnbQee
purse o f (30,000. The Archbishop
responded with much feeling and
gratefulness.
unique, of all places' in the world.
The church o f Santa M a rco,' the
Doge’s palace and the Campanile^
make a picture indescribably beauti
ful, and to watch tl\e crowds feeding
the pigeons is fascinating. The width
o f most Venice streets is that o f a
Denver alley. An aeroplane ride at
a low altitude would reveal something
Uke 8 mystic maze or a veritable
beehive.
Sunday afternoon, Oct. 9, I was
reeted at the station in Milan by
rank Dinhaupt and Anthony Seganti, former singers o f the Cathedral
choir, who are studying with Professor Emilio Piccoll. I had the privi
lege o f hearing Frank take a lesson.
On the studio wall was a set o f photos
o f Margaret Henderson, a singer, who
toured Colorado with me in 1916.
Needless to say that Frank and Tony
and Joe enjoyed the meeting in Milan
by hearing the opera “ Aida,’ ’ and din
ing together as often ac possible.
I^ o m Milan I hastened on to Paris.
One day there was spent in reading
accumulated mail, and making final
plans for departure on tbe Caronia.
At the Canard office I bad a chanqe
meeting with Rev. P, C. GamachC of
Manchester, N. H., who was to be a
passenger on the same ship. He and
I at once arranged to go to Lisieux
together the morning foUowing. The
chapel o f the Carmelites o f Lisieux is
but a short walk from the station.
We found it crowded to the doors,
having arrived near the close o f Mass.
The statue in the court yard near the
entrance, the chapel itself, the figure
o f St. Theresa in the ahrine, are all
very beautiful. There is a charm
and a calmness that is restful. Father
Gamache and I took a long walk up
a hill to the cemetery, wherci the
Little Flower had once lain. Near
her former grave are tombstones o f
her uncle and aunt, and o f Carmelite
sisters, who had been her instructors
and companions. Saint Theresa’s
family name is Martin, and my mind
went back to tha two Martin brothera, who were French, and who were
active in Catholic circles jn Denver
when I was 'S boy; and I wondered,
were they o f the same family as the
Little Flower?
My last two days in Paris were in
the good hands o f Miss Josephine
Marion, o f Denver, who fo r the past
ten years has been making* her home
in the French metropolis. Together
we visited the American club, the
auto show at the Grand Palace,
Prunier's (the Pell's o f Paris)', the
Basilica o f the Sacred Heart and
Versailles, -from wl^ich 1 returaed in
time to catch the evening t r m for
Havre, and the steamship Caronia.
O ct 22, '27.
P. S. The homeward voyage is
proving pleasant but uneventful. For
five days the weather was delightful.
But since Thursday afternoon the sea
haa.^been more or less rough and
Stormy. There are three priests on
board and there have been Masses
ev^ry morning, until thiS morning,
when it waa thought too rough weath
er to try i t Last night I had to
hang on a little to a post near the
piano when I sang at the con cert 1
sang two songs end told several
stories and waa most cordially re
ceived,
Sunday, Oo^. 23.
The sea is calmer today, the weath
er pleasant, and there were three
Masses. We expect to dock Monday
morning.
» '
JOSEPH NEWMAN,

f
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TOUL<)USE REVIEW
BANNED B Y BISHOP

LORAINE HOTEL

fFURNITURE
P

10631' Ogden Street
Table Board and SpecialItolian 7’
Dinners
On V/ednesdayn and Sundays from
5 ; 3 0 t o 7 P . M,
RA VIOLA— SPAGHETTI
Mrs. Freda Corazza, Prop.
Phone York 9248

Paris.— After episcopal warnings,
which h w e been repeated since 1922,
an anti-Cotholic review published in
Toolouso, The Bloc Gatholique, has
now been condemned by Msgr. Ger
main, the Archbishop o f Toulouso.
The paper, which is believed to be an
org.nn o f the Action Francaise, has Francis J. Fisher^ Inc.
devoted much space to slanderous
MAIN 8708
end violent attacks against various
Catholic associations and. charitable
LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
foundations which have met with the
METAL LATH
full approval o f the episcopate and
Amarillo, Texas
the Holy See. The paper even goes Denver, Colo.
so & r as to attack tiie Holy See it
self, insiniiating that the present
heads o f the Church have abandoned
the traditions o f its divine mission,
and that “ to better bring about the
j— GOOD
ruin o f the Church, Jewry and
Masonry have taken a foothold in the
U guarantbed
Vatfcan/’

TRADING CO.
1824 COURT PLACE

Buy, Sell, Trade

DENTISTRY

W E
R E N T
Nqw Folding Chairs, Card
Tables and Olshea

— RELIABLE

DIES IN PROCESSION
A T BISHOP’S FUNERAL
Rockford, III.— Hugh J. Gallagher,
city superintendent o f street, former
alderman and one time deputy United
StaUs marshal fo r northern Dlinois,
was str^ken in an automobile while
riding in the funeral procession of
Bishop Muldoon with ifiambers o f the
Knights o f Columbus.
Mr. Galla
gher was taken to a liearby home. A
priest waa summoned from tbe funer
al cortege and last rites o f the
Church administered. When a physi
cian arrived he was dea^

Furniture, Rngd7 R annu
O ffice Fam itore o f AU Xinda
in any amenni

We Will Not Be UndmoTJ
Open an Account With Ua

Reasonable
Prices

Asauring you prompt attention
and courteoue treating t

DR. F A R IS

MAIN 8182

301 America Theater Bldg,
16th and Curtia

TH E

D eSELLEM

■esae'ra

FUEL' &

FEED

CO.

CHARLES A. DcSELLEU

FIRST CLASS FUEL A N D FEED
Thirty.fifth and Walnut Sta.
Denver, Colortdo

Office Telephone Champa 926
Residence Phone Main 4266

H O T E L R IT Z
Newly Decorated and Refurnished
Rooms, ( 4 ; w it^ bath, ( 7 and Up
Walking Distance, Near Civib Center

1321 B R O A D W A Y
'

Phone Champa 2446
Mrs. Pete Mqssatt, Prop,

,
■

ELK COAL CO.
Telephone.Main 6412-6413,

Office, 3718 Oowain#

Store Your Coal Now
^
Lowest

U S E

C O R BE’fT^S

Prices A ’rei

ELK FORKED LU M P.--.......... ........................$5.00 per ton
IMPERIAL FORKED LUMP........................... $6.00 per ton
BOULDER VALLEY FORKED LUMP......$6.60 per ton
■ *— -

■ SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

C

LEANERS AND DYERS—
TRIANGLE CLEANERS & DYERS
Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed

,7Sc

•
,Wa Clean Oriental and Navajo Rugs, i jDraperies, Gowns aqd Ltees.
‘'

1827 Park Avenue

Phone York 2877

J H E JO H N A . M A R T IN D R U G C O .
Corner Fifteenth and Curtis, Charfes Bniiding

Reliable Drugs and Fam ily Medicines
Dependable Prescription Service

*

Telepkene Main 1900

BARNETT FUEL COMPANY
INSURE YOURSELF OF COMFORT AN D REAL’ HEAT

Try a Ton of Satanic Lump Nut Coal jA ll Heat— No Soot— No Clinkera— No Ashes
Phone Main 6220-1-2-3

imsis
D e n v e r

M U D

18th Ave. at Sheimsan St.

8i

s s '

DENVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ARTESIAN W ATER

DRUGGISTS

WINDSOR ARTESIAN WATER CO.
^ ALAMEDA PHMMACY
"The Populsr Tsbie W»te»”
Drugs, Sundries, PrsieriptieBt
Cooltr Serric. for the Office
Fountain Scwice
W E E K
Rome Service, 7$c dos. 40e enc-bslf dei. 300 So. Broadway
Phone S«ith X384
3030 Downlos Strwt.
Phan. York S586
E. L. WILLIAMS
Get a can from
DRUGGUT
BATHS
17th Ave. at Pearl.
13th St. at Ti
your Drug Store
COOK'S RUSSIAN BATHS
EARNEST DRUG CO.
Nsturaf Rest throvm off hy hot rocks.
for your
BROADWAY AT SEVENTEENTH 8T. '
Rost su ..:sisful cltmlnstor of Uric Reid
_
Flat Iren Building
Curo/for Rbenmatltm end Chroaie Oisosses
Medicine Chest
Telephone Main 7733 ____________ Beavst
/
PRICE, 66 c e n t s
181(5 CUy S ^ e t
Phono Ch. 904-W
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
will be filled correctly at
.CAFE
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
Ph. So. 2098
1008 South Caylard St.
NEWHOUSE CAFE
In the NrwhouM Hotel
By 'the Ton
EXPRESS AN D BAGGAGE
Chamoa 7600
4 Large Satks Coal, (1
50S £a«t C^lax Avenue
Express, Boggoge, Ucht Moving, StoragO
6 Sacks Good Kindling, (1
T. C. McEIROY, Prop.
CLEANERS AND DYERS
Stand: Collax and Lagan: Ph. Ch, 808, 809
H A W LE Y COAL CO.
Residence: 2920 Vallejo: Ph. GaL 4690-W
ROYAL CLEANERS A DYEING CO.
Phones Champa 6865— Champa 5290
We tsve you Z5 to 60 per cent on your
FLORISTS
ClMnine. Wo coll for end delivor. Quality
end serriee euarSDteed. Bo Royel to your
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
self.
PARK FLORAL COMPANY
Cor, nut end So. Bdwy. Phones 88SI, <089
Phone Main 1712-1714
Corner 19th and California
1642 BROADWAY
CLEANERS AND DYERS
Unrest end' best equipped
Full Line of Drugs & Sundries The oldest.
THE NEW METHOD ’
HEATING EXPERTS
CoUee end OydOn
. Phone York 0001
KODAKS AND FILMS
E. S. TOY
Steam and Hot Water Heating, Hot Watat
W e Do Developing and Printing
CHIROPRACTOR
Work a Specialty, Estimates Famished
1718 East 3tst Ave.
ALICE T. LAWLESS
Shop Ph., York 8148; Ros. Pho York 3884
Chlroprectie Heellh Service
ead SwedUh Messefe
HOSPITALS
2280 E. Colfefx Ave.
York 4962

(Continued from Page 1)
was vile. They could have prevented
the scandal in the first place if they
had tried; and after the unfortunate
man waa locked up, he would have
been released to any o f them who Best Brades o f C O A L
would have been willing to care fo r
him. The blame, o f course, really
belimgs to him ihore than to them;
but they showed-more pride in them
selves them respect for their religion,
when the test came.
We used to know one Denver
woman who carefully catalogued
every clerical scandal she ever heard
of, and who delighted to describe the R U ST S P H A R M A C Y
details to her family. The fact that
the number o f fallen priests is ex
tremely small in comparison with the
vast army o f good clergymen passed
unnoticed by her. She was a scandal
monger, who delighted to wallow in
her tilth. She later could not under
stand why ilot a single member o f her
family remained true to tha Church.
Her children were reared with the im
L. C . B. A .
pression tiiat the priests were a crowd
o f hoodlums.
St. Mary’s Branch No. 298
The charge has often been made
Meetings: Second Monday o f
that ..Western people are slower than
month at LoweFHowe Hall
Easterners in addressing or saluting
1648 California Stre.t
a priest on tbe street It rather hurts
fo r a priest who is giving Commun
ion frequently to-some person to have MRS. BEATRICE H. SIMON
that person pass him without the
Gradoste of Instituts Hatiesl Art of
slightest recognition; yet this hap
New York CItr
pens all to often.
Womeh salute
Will
Accept Pupils in
priests less than men. But why
Piaite, Sight-Singing and
should any Catholic feel strange to
wards any priest?
Ear-Training
Borne men object to the old-fash
U
15
GRANT STREET
ioned practice o f tipping one’s hat to
Phone Champa 6630
a priest. But thej; uiould not object
to giving him a friendly semi-military
salute, suph as they give their other ''
BYRNE
male friends.
I f their objection
E
L
E
C
T R IC A L C O .
conies from ehamo, they should re
member Christ’s warning that he who
Contractors end Engineers
denies Him before men will be denied
Wiring, Motors, Repairs, Fixtures
before His Father who Is In heaven.
York 1414
965 Madison
We cannot admiti however, that P. Harry Byrne j
Denver, Colo.
there is less o f a dispositiou in the
West to salute a priest than in the
E ast Our Western people, with few Donohue Picture Shop
Successor to
exceptions, have the proper attitude
CISLER L DONEHUE
towards the clergy.
The clergy do not want fawning.
Pictures upd Framing
All they want is the proper respect
835 Fonrteanth St., Between Stout
that is owed to their office, the type
and Champa
o f respect t ^ t
VQPingiy give one
C h w p a 8896-% . _ . Peaver, Colo.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

COAL
Best Qaelity, Lowsst PrUss
Four-inch Nut, 14.76; Lamp, 66.20
Boulder Velley, 60.45
RAY COAL CO.

MOO_Soj_^^£eo*_j^^^^^JPhoneSo^_44SS-Scv63M
GOULD a GLASCOE
CeotennieJ and Piaaacle Coele e Speeielly
COAL— WOOD— FEED
Offlees; ZunI end West 21st Art.

ST. ANTHONY’S HOSPITAL
Conducted by
Sisters of St.'Francis
V. SIXTEENTH AND QUITMAK
MERCY HOSPITAL
1119 MILWAUKEE ST.
Conducted by the Sitters of Ktrey
Phone York 1900
Teke Colfex Car

PLUMBING

TelsghonsjGellu£228^^_Yerds!_2i35J6th_SL

V. A. KISER
Plumbing. Gas Fitting, Hot Water Pittiag
THE CAMPBELL BROS. COAL C a
2210 £ . Colfax Avo.
Shop Phi, Yo^ tit
Oflics, I40t W. 38lb Avs. Pheav CsL 473
Rosidence Phene. York 9t0-^
Yerd. 1400 W. S2nd Are.
THE HOME OF HOMESTEAD LUMP COAL

SANITORIUMS

ST0RT2 FUEL AND FEED CO.
Coel. Wood. Key end Grain
OFFICE FHONE: YORK 666 . _
g i«ljtjf_ei»d^Servl£i^_ _
York St.

D E N T IS T S
DR. DANIEL BATE
Dentist
818-8X0 Rspubllc Bldf.
Phones; Main 70S4i Franklin 286Z-W

Rest. Freth Air and Sunshiaa
PHONE CHAMPA 4318
___________ 1314 Qiilnnaa___________

TINNERS

Gutters, Chimlisy Tops, Fumaeo InstaBIng
snd Repalrittt.
Job Work Our Speelalty.
Estipgetet chetrfuUy givsn.
W. P. HIND. TINNER
J, STEWART JACKSON
DENTISTS
918 W. Sixth Avs. Shop Phons South 78M
J. STEWART JACKSON; JR.
Just
oft
Santa
Fe. Rts. Ph. Champa 361t-i
Suits 628 Meek Building
Telephone Main 2066
Res. 1820 Shtraeu

DELICATESSEN

TOW EL AN D LINEN SUPPLY

MOUNTAIN TOWEL SUPPLY CQ.
Service furnished for Offlees, Barbers, Sea*
SITTERLE a ROESCH
taorants. Stores and Banquats
DsUcetessen, Bakery, Luneb Boom. Ascsts
for Fonii's Alpenkreeater,
Champe 7608 480 S. HumhoUt
Fbosa South ITOf

J, aittgrle, B, Sosieb

_

j l l l 114 82,

8, Fj P.U8, MSTr

. (

Tuesday, November 1, 192?

PREFERRED PARISH TRADING UST-KINDLY PATRONIZE THESE HRMS

Father Edward McCarthy Made
Alamosa Pa^or; Fr. Murphj Resigns
The Rev. Edward J. McCarthy, as*
iistant pastor at Walsenburg, has
been named by the Rt. Rev. Bishop J.
Henry Tiben as pastor o f the Sabred
Heart chrirch,- Alamosa.
The Rev.
John J. Murphy, pastor at Alamosa,
has resigned from the position and
heen given a leave o f absence, during
% hich.he will endeavor to recuperate

his health, which has suffered as a
result o f the strain o f a large build
ing program.
Faather McCarthy, an alumnus of
'St. Thomas’ seminary, has given valu
able service during his several years
of priesthood.
Walsenburg was his
first appointment.
He has been a
powerful force for justice in the pres
ent coal strike in the Colorado fields.

LISTENING IN

Holy Fhmily parish, Denver, Sun
day night attained the $21,700 mark
in its campaign to reduce the paro
chial debt. The campaign will close
Sunday night, when it is hoped to
attain the $30,000 mark. Last-Sun
day night was “ Father H. V. Camp
bell’s hight,”

DENVER

NEW S

The rehearsal for the Catholic
Daughters’ Glee club will be held
Thursday, Nov. 3, at 7:45 at the club
house.
A turkey party will be given on
Tuesday evening, Nov. 19, at St.
John’s school haU, 6th and ElUabeth,
as one o f the interesting features of
the three-day Fall Festival o f Nov.
17, 18 and 19. The men o f the par
ish have charge o f this party. Good
prizes will be awarded.

Former Regis Head
Chicago Speaker
Chicago, 111.— Father ‘ Robert M.
Kelley, S.J., who is succeeding Father
William H. Agnew, S.J.,'as president
of Loyola university, has accepted the
invitation o f Grand Knight John S,
Rainer to deliver the principal: ad
dress
at
the
Father
Perez
Armistice and Council birthday cele
bration at the grand ball room in the
Palmer house, on Wednesday evening,
November 9.
About 1,200 persons
will hear Father Kelley’ s sterlingf ad
dress on this auspicious occasion^
He had been serving as assistant
to the provincial-general o f the Mis
souri province o f the Jesuits.
As
dean o f Creighton and as president
^ f Regis college, Denver, he won un*usual distinction and displayed re
markable ability.

— the lover of Shakespeare tPward Stratford-on-Avon . and tl^e idle rich toward
- Monte Carlo.
—but when Fall comes the wise buyer turns
toward Paramount COAL.
Only a w orth-w hile product could inspire such loyalty,
oftly a quality fuel could cause such a large number o f
the citizens o f Denver to turn year after -year to this
same econom ical fuel for their winter warmth and com 
fort.

Call South 7532 T O D A Y and try just ONE
ton— you, too, will return for more*

JOHN SICKLEiS
Fresh and Salt Meats
' Poultry

Barbers— West Vernon Hotel
Barber Shop

5347 West 25th Avenue

■ “ It Pays to Look Well”

MALINES REPORTS
TO BE PUBLISHED
, (Continued from Page 1)
purposa^^of promoting the reunion o f
Christendom, an inepiration for which
not only the Eastern Churches, but
the Churches o f England ai\d Amer
i c a '’ have profound reason to be
thankful. While in regard to the
Malines Conve’'sat4on^ the account
o f which will almost immediately be
in the hands o f the public, I pray God
with all my heart that further con
versations o f the same sort may
shortly be continued, and may still
•fortber carry on the work which has
been begun wifh such happy results
under the guidance o f Cardinal
Mercier and with his fullest sympathy
and approval.”
Sir J. Mamhant then wrote:
“ His Holiness
liness Pius XI undoubtedly
approved the Benedictine Monks at
Amay dealing with the Eastern prob
lem. For -that apecific purpose they
have been" allowed to adopt the East
ern Rit^ And that obviously sets
the limit to their effective operations.
In their overzeal they have trespassed
on the English field, which they can
not be expected to understand. And
unless they and t h w organ, Irenikon,
are confined rigidly to the Eastern
sphere, they will do grave harm to the
cause o f reunion. I put the point as
gently a sT could when I wrote: *No
country long A joys foreign encour
agement to do its religious duty'.’
To Publish Both Memorandums
“ Lord Halifax announces that the
report o f the unofficial Malines Con
versations is to be published immed*"
lately. But I understahd that the
publication is held lip until after the
Prayer-book discussions. Futher, it
Is known- that ffhe report is to consist
almost entirely o f the English side of
these secret conversations on points
o f agreement Such an incomplete
report will do harm at home and
greater harm abroad. Let us have
the full report o f none
all.”
The- writer then expresses the view
that the conijgrsations cannot be re
sumed on foreign soil.
Lord Halifax replied that the re
port will contain “ both the English
and French Memorandums in fulL”

PIOUS UNION FOR SICK HAS
3,545 MEMBERS
Milwaukee, Wis.— The Apostolate
o f Suffering, a pious union for the
sick founded here by Miss Clara M.
Tiry, reports that during the first
year o f its existence 3,645 persons
have been enrolled. Of this number
80 are priesbs and 426 are religious.
Of the total membership 60 are.char
ter members. During the first year,
,95 members havft died. One of these
was a charter member.
CAT'tLE RANCH— Sale or Trade
SS4 lores, clear title, no mortfriges. i splen
did cittle rineh, first eliss irrigitlon, 200
ucre* meftdo\r, S&O lores more een be eleired
for meidow. bsUnoc fine timber, edjbins
Nationil forest; lirco, trout creek SO Teel
wide runs 3 miles through tract': 2 small
lakes: 6-room log residence ind l i other
buildings, cattle barlur, horse haStu, oonala,
hlecksmith ahej^ etc. Near Blue rietr on
Black creek. 'Will tell with 17$ tons hsy.
8 horses, fsrrnlng and haying machinery
household oods, for $20,000. Owner will
lenver inoome, or take modem
double house iwar
church as part
payment.
McENlBY LAND CO.. Inc.
ISO FIRST NATL.
PHON* M. 2 l»
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Dan O’Hara Coal Co.

Special Attention Given to Ladies
and Children
1207 EAST £ o LFAX AVB.
Phone Franklin 3Sa.-W

pUtinctiYe Millinery
Miss E. Eikenberry

THE RED LANTERN BOOk
SHOP
"W ithout a love fo r books the
richest man is poor”

1812 E. Colfax

York 3737

ALTA M ARKET CO.

-

400 East Colfax

• YATES ? ;
7

7

?

?

?

?

?

?

Phone Champa 9241-9242

3301’ LhVimer
324* Champa StTabt'.*

58S Milwaukee
York 2726-W

. LUTH’S G AR AG E
Day and Night Service.
South 4776
15 Years’ Factory Experience at De
troit— ^Expert Repairing on .All
Jars
'lak es o f Ca
Tires and Accessories— Storage

0 . W, Brothers, M.A., Prop.

YOUR BEAI^TY ^HOf*

IDEAL BARBER SHOP
506 East Colfax at Penn

B R O T H E R S
PHARM ACY

Shoes, Arrow CoIIsm , ’ Bors’ Tom Sawyer
. .Bleuios and Shirta.
- -

All Kinds of Beauty Work

' Pboa* Main S7T*

Alauneda and South Logan

V 'A - S O n s
Union Market & Groceiv
eb

THE ANDERSONThe Store Where Tou Cen Get What
Yog Want
HARRINGTON COAL CO.
A Foil Line of Staple and Finer Groeeriei,
Freeh Ueati, Freiah Prulta end Vegetablee.
Special Attention giren to telephone ordere. LEADING BRANDS OF GOOD COAL
Free Delleery.
.
Price* Right— Prompt Delivery
Onr Motto; Serrlee and Qoalitr uooda at
700 W . Bayand
Phona South 3116
. Leait Prieei.
Main Office, 35th and Walnut
Phone Main 365-366

DOW NING CREAMERY

AMERICAN CLEANERS
DYERS

RYAN DRUG CO.

'Cleaning, Presiing, Dyeing in a
Superior. W m
Specigl Attention to Parcel Post
O t/ in . A Phone Call Will
^ Bring Us to You
PUbne: York 6000— York 2723
2930 East 6th Awe.

Larimer at 27th

Milwaukee Lunch Meats

THE REXALL STORE

f

im ported and Domestic Cordials
South 8459

« 25 Broadway

St. Dominic’i

^irine of St. Anne

Hematitching, 8e a Yard

Delivery Service at All Times
COLFAX AND LOGAN
PHONES CHAMPA 808— 809

Annunciation

COMPANY

Caters to Your Everyday Needs—
Notions— Gifts— Prizes— ^Favors

Holy Family
ELITCH BARBER SHOP
Bobbing, Hair Cutting

Dry Goods, Notions, Hosiery,
Shoes and Gents’ Furnishings

Best o f Workmanship

LEGERE AN D BROWN

Gtv* Us a Trial

Successors to N. A. Troian
3100 Gilpin
Phone York 2549

39th and Teanyaon

MILLER’S BARBER AND
BEAUTY SHOP

ALCOTT CLEANERS &
DYERS

ARVA-PRIDE FLOUR

Coohr—Good Groin and Hordwara
Prompt Delivery
Honest Weight
Corner 25th and Decatur
Phoaa Gallup 5125

MAKES BETTER BREAD
Croiu and Poultry 'Feed
at Denver Prices
Arvada, Colo.

Reehantina, Restins, Rebnfldlnf, ail Hake*
Batteriaa. Stortiag, Isnition, Radio, LightioK

D. & D. GROC. & MARKET

Hifhjand Batlory and Sarwiea Station

CASH AND CA*RRY
Fancy Groceries and Meats at Less
than Denver Prices
Aothoriied PbiladdjAia Serrice Station
Y our Patronage Appreciated
Courteooi.Treatmont, Prompt Sar*l,ce. Satiifaetion Guaranteed. Work Called For and
F. A. BULLOCK, Mgr.
Delivered Free.
George Steward
Arvada, Colo.
PHONE CALLUP 2*SO
2420 Fourtoanth Straot

St. Louis’

ASHTON CHEVROLET
COMPANY

WALSH MOTOR COMPANY

Chevrolet Cars and Trucks

Champa
im pa 9385-J
3827
dSZT Walnut
w a in n t St. Men’ s Suits Cleaned and Pressed, 75c
Authorized FORD Dealers
Phone Arvada 232
Arvada, Colo*
PERMANENT WAVING, $lp
Ladies’ Dresses Our Specialty
3537 South Broadway
Hair Dyeing and All Beauty Work
Phene Gal. 1705-W
4307 Teanyaon
A t, Reasonable Prices
South 8964
Englewood 165
THE ECONOMY STORE
Work Called for and Delivered
Good Work Is Our Motto

Quality Dry Goods

LONDON MARKET AND
GROCERY

M cM A N N AM Y QUALITY
GROCERY
.

CHAS. KIENZLE
Cabinet Making, Furniture
. Repairing

SHOES AND FURNISHINGS
22 Years in Businejs Here. Carrying
Only Standard Brands.

THE

That’s Different”

MACKIN MORTUARY

PHONE ARVADA 243
Arvada
Colorado

Groceriea, Fruita, Vegetahlea ,
A . J. RECHT Picture Framing, Saw Filing, Tool
Arvada, Cdlo.
Corn-Fed Meats— Smoked Meats
and Lawn Mower Grinding, Scissors Phona Arvada 34-W.
Quality Meat* and Grocerie*
Sharpening,
Key
Setting
Best Quality only.. Oysters in Season
3800 Walnut St.
Phon« Main 5239
17 Eoit Hampden Avenue
NEW T OLSON LUMBER CO.
4120 W. 38th Awe!
Ph. Gal. 1827->¥
Phene Englewood 64-J
East Denver’ s Largest Drug Store
"The Lumber Y®rd
Oscar Tunnell, Prop.

'

FRANKLIN PHARMACY
34th and Frartklin Pkona Main 6196
Bert C. Corgan, Prop.
We Fill Your Prescriptions Exactly
As Yuur Doctor Orders
"Immediate Delivery”

Presentation «

MERIT

GROCERY

GROCERIES, ^ E A T S
Dry Goods— Men’s Furnishings
Shoes— Hardware

3270 South B roadw ay

Gallup 4828 and Gahup 2491:W
4995 LOWELL BLVD.

Phone Englewood 142

Bl. Sacrament

St. Patrick’s

MASSEY CAN SUPPLY YOU W A TC H FOR THOMPSON’S
W ITH ANYTHING
YELLOW W A G O N

St. Joseph’s C.SS.R.
VAN Z A N T

/ .

JEWELERS, OPTOMETRISTS
Rio Grande, Burlington, Santa Fe
Watch Inspectors

COAL

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Etc.
Groceries, Moats, Hardware, Shoes,; for a full line o f Bakery Goods, or
SULLIVAN COMPANY
Your Own Terms
phone us fo t service
Paints, School Supplies,
DEALERS IN FUEL AND, FEED
Nineteen Year* in One Ixtcation Spell*
Fire Insurance
772 Santa Fa
Phone South 1891
Thompaon’a Quality Bakery
SATISFACTION
Give Us a Trial *nd Be Convinced
579 MILWAUKEE STREET
We Speclalixe in Boulder Valler Coal'
716 Knox Court
Phone South 299
Phone York 5699-W
Phona Catlap 1476.
W, 30th Ave. A Wyaad
MiHor, Penn, and Mieholin Tires
BAGGACE—EXPRESS— HAULING
Prest-0*Lite Batteries
Telephone York 6943
BARNUM SHOE & DRY<
Rea. Phone So. 4484-W
Radio Batteries Recharged, 50« ALWAYS YOUE FRiEND
GOODS STORE
PARK HILL PLUMBING AND
Yon Bring Them
Carries a Full Line o f Shoes and
HEATING CO.
L. C. 'ftjLLOH, Service Station
Dry Goods fo r the whole family.
J. F. STAHL, Manager
TEJON DRUG CO.
School Supplies
Repairing a Specialty
538 Santa Fe Dr.
Phone So. 1752-W
Service When You Want It
JOHN SPRINGER
3301
Tejon
St.
Gallup
6770
Dependable Installation
3417-19 W. 7th A re. Phone So, 7743 4630 Elast 23rd Ave., Denver
'

Little Howef
VORBECK MOTOR CO.
FORDS
Phone Aurora 2
HASAM AER BRpS., Inc.
Powerine Gaa
and

Phone Aurora 67

AURORA DRUG CO.
Prescriptions A Specialty
A Complete Drug Store
Frje Delivery i
Phone Aurora 237-JF

a

r aa * : *

COLORADO BOULEVARD
PHARM ACY

H. H . MOORE

Loyola

FRESH M E A TS-^R O C E R IE S

W A TC H FOR THOMPSON’S

•

YELLOW W AGON
3659 Zuni
Gallup 419
0 . C. Beehmann, Ph.G.
Our Positive Aim Is to SATISFY; and for a full line o f Bakery Goods, or
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
phone us for service
We Will Look Forward to a Call
Colfax and Colorado Bird.
Thompson’s Quality Bakery
It Will Be a Surprise to You,
Free Delivery
Phone York 9471
579 MILWAUKEE STREET
Phone York 5699-W
ELM CLEANERS & tAILORS

St/Caithkine’s

W * Call and Deliver Finest Service
RUDOLPH BROS.
High Quality..Work— Suite .dade
The
Leading
Store on the East Sid*
All Work Guaranteed. Prices Reason
to Order— Repairing and Pressing
Complete Line of All That Is
able. Ladies and Children’s
Best in
Our Specialty
Haircutting a Specialty
Groceriea. Meats and Home Bakery
1827-29 Elm St.
Phone York 2238
Goods
C. PEACOCK
Corner 28th A re. and Downing
BARBER
Phone York 8489
Phone York 328
4407 Federal Bird.
Danvar

Holy Ghost Parish
R U St’S PHARMACY

S. KRAUTMAN

44TH AVENUE
MEAT MARKET

Cornar 19th and California
We Don’t Know Where Mama Is
But We Have Pop and Bud On Ice

Absolutely First Grade M eab of
All Kinds

All Kinda of Soft Driaka, Cigortand Candy.

2339 Wnst 44th Avonua
F^one Gallup 5552

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

f 'i

Imported and Domestic Cheese

WE HAVE INSTALLED A YORK
AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATING
REMEMBER! '
MACHINE
Delicious home-made Pies and Pastry E. U RONINGER FOR FOOD
and are now in a position to give the
E.
W
. ROBINSON
Wholesale and Retail
We Have Only the Choicest Brands. best sanitary service that money can
LUMBER CO.
It Pfys to Know the Difference.
buy. Drop in and see our plant.
w. R. FRAznsR
C. A. BUXKE
Groceries— Meats— Fruits and
“ ETorything for Building”
W
ALTER
EAST
&
CO.
Vegetables
FRAZIER & BURKE
23rd and Larimer Straeta
Yards, Office and Woodworking Mill
1718 E. 6th Awe.
201 W . Iowa
' Phone South 31
Choice Meats and Fancy Groceries
Franklin 804
- Franklin 805
Fish and Game in Season
Fruits and Vegetables
T H E
B R O A D W A Y
Phones: York
1064— 1065— 1066 COUNTRY CLUB GROCERY
857-859 CORONA STREET
DEPARTMENT STORE
Groceries, Pruita and Vegetables
HOLMES AUTO SERVICE
Member o f Red and White
COMPANY
General Repairing
PENCOL DRUG STORE
Chain Stores
J. M. COPIES, Pres.
Radiators— ^Fenders— ^Tires
Denver’s Leading Druggist
W. F. Hennesy, Mgr.
Vulcanizing
21 to 51 South Broadway
DRUGS— SUNDRIES
1 i t s E. 4th Awe.
Phone South S390
“ Good” Oil, 50c Gallon
Prescriptions Onr Specialty
2300-4-8 W . 27th Ave.
Free Delivery
Cut Prices
^^^^^^^^_^_Phone_Gallag_5436^J_^_____
THE COLUMBINE SHOPPE
COLFAX AND PENNSYLVAN
PINON FUEL & SUPPLY
Phones: York 8800— 8301— 83m
2424 E. 6th Awe.
'
York 4581

V id o r O. 'Peterson, Prop.
Prescription Work Our Specialty

a.

W E R N E TS DELICATIESSEN

Phone

TEMPLE DRUG .STOR E'

*

2436 Boat 6th Ave.
ALL CREAMERY PRODUCTS
Decorating in All It* Branches
Come in and Try Our ^ rv ic e
Qlean and Sanitary
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished
Ice Cream, Butter, Eggs, Milk,
Hair Cutting, Shewing, Scalp
Cream, etc.
H. A . HOLMBERG
TrMtment a Specialty
Frank Heisel, Prop.
Shear Sharpening, Fine Corrugating,
Main 7187
3248 Downing W A L L PAPER AND PAINTS
jR
iatoT
)
Honing
Hour*: 7 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.
252 South Broadway
Phone South 432
Denver

Phone Main 4220

Wholesale Only '

?

K. B. Stobbe QUALITY A SERVICE OUR MOTTO

PENCOL H A T ^HOPPE

Power Lube Motor Oils

Paramount Forked Lump $8.00
Paramount Nut

.

The Stobbe D ^ Good* Co.

Italian Dinners
Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
E xcellent. Cuisine
Corsets. Hosiery fo r the Faiftily
Private Dining Rooms for Parties
We Stand Back o f Our Goods
Ravioli— Spaghetti— Tagiiarini
278-280 Detroit Street
Telephone York 3953
Mrs. P. Peduzisi, Prop,
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.
Konae fur*
1413 Pearl Si.
Phone York 1773-W Paints.
Agents for Peters Solid Leather

(Continued from Page 1)
One little white urchin, with a
voice a« tough as 20-year-o1d fowl,
saw us dnving 'itni'd suddenly jurked
his hand to his head, in a moment
then he was on the running board of
our car. "Gee, Fathers,’’ he said,
"I tried to tip my hat and I forgot 1 MRS. M ARY M ANNIX
BURIED W ITH HONORS
left it at home.
Good evening.
Fathers!’’
(Continued from Page 1)
Only the sturdiness ot its con< o f the Immaculate Conception, and of
EMIL A. BERGER
struction saved the great Cathedral the Altar and Rosary society o f St.
from serious damage. A consider Catherine’s church.
Emil A. Berger, 70 years old,
able portion of tile was torn ftfsm
Besides the Rcw. <Tather Mannix widely-knovm Denver hotelman, died
the roof and was hesplattered over
and
her-brothers, M rg^ a n n ix is sur Sqtorday morning at his home folthe sidewalks.
vived
by another son^ Frank J. Man lowing a brief illness- • Re was ^ken
'W’e '^'i^sed the new high school
nix,
a
Denver attorney; one daughter, ill f riday night and suffered a stroke
building mt St. Louis university, with
Miss Lucille Mannix, a teacher in early in the morning which resulted
the ro'of torn completely off.
West high-achool, and a sister, Miss in his death.
He was born in Baden, Germany,
The storm came right in the midst Margaret Tobin of Denver.
Feb. 3, 1857. He came to this' coun
Interment
was
in
the
family
• f the St. Teresa aovenas.
We
try when a young man and after a
noticed a signboard at the university plot at Mount Olivet cemetery.
few months in the East came to Colo
church announcing six services a day
rado, where he settled in Middle Park
for the nevene* One o f these serv MARTYR, KING, IS
in ^ 8 82 . He returned to Europe in
ices was dismissing when we passed
1888 and was married in Switzerland,
VENERATED
BY
CZECHS
the chnrch earlier that day and a
returning to Colorado with his bride
large crowd was coming out.
Prague.— The fnemory o f King the nert year.
They made their home in KremmSt. Lbnis, like other Catholic Wenceslaus, early Czech martyr who
ling until twelve years ago when'the
had
formed
the
Czech
state
in
J:he
centers, is a city o f vast ’ churches.
W e visited one old parish church tenth century, was venerated^ by family moved to Denver. Mr. Berg
' that could, if necessary, hold 1,500 to Czech Catholics recently. The com er bought the Brunswick hotel, which
2,000 people.
There were thyee mittee for the, celebration o f the St. he managed until a few years ago,
priests'in our party and one o f them, Wenceslaus Millenium, to take place when he bought the Granite hotel,
born in Denver, never quit complain in 1929, organized a solemn nuttinee which he owned with his-son, Oscar
ing about the large churches of the in the "Smetana” music hall, .The Berger.
Re is survived by his son and three
East. He believes that the small “ Smetana” chorus opened the mati
parish church ;s by far the most de- nee program singing the ancient daughters, Mrs. Bertha Wagner and
Mrs. Ray Riede o f Denver and Mrs.
▼ottenai and useful. But having at hymn to the Czech patron* saint.
Mollie Stump o f Wichita Fall^, Tex.,
tended one of the hnge old-fashioned
: and one brother, Oscar Berger of
Eastern, chnrcbes in onr boyhood, we
'
found it bard to be convinced. Ex Hemstitching, 5c Yard Fortzfieim, Germany.
Faneraf services were held Monday
perience bad proved to us tliat there
Neatly Done
at 2 o’clock. Interment Mount
is just as much ease of devotion in a
Real Button Holes— Low Prices
vet cemetery.
large church and that a giant edi
Pleating and Covered Buttons
fice is able to bring also the unnsual
JOSEPH C. MAHONEY
.
inspiration that comes with huge Nerw York Pleating & Button
-ftrowds.
«.
Funeral services were held at 2
Company * .
p. m. Monday fo r Joseph C. Mahoney,
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS Main 7992
1523 Stout '41, who died at his home, 1227 Mil
waukee St., Friday, from injuries re
ceived seven years, ago while in the
employ of, the Continental Oil Co., at
Central City, Colo. Interment Mount
Olivet cemetery.
He had lived in Denver since 1891.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs, Anne
S. Maloney; a sister, Mrs.' Gertie
Flint, and a brother, Harry Mdloney,
all o f this city.

The Mussulman Turns
Toward Mecca—

Dorothy Stobba

St. Francis
d6 Sales’

Sacred Heart

St. John’s

CASA PEDUZZI

Pricct Right

R. Paul Horan
$21,700 Markin
Enters Non&de Ddl)t Campaign
Two days before the time .set for
his departure?for Harvard to study
law. R. Paur Horan, 22-year-old son
o f Mt. anu Mrs. William Horan, 1773
Gdant street, changed his plans and
left, last week for Springfield, Ky;,
to enter St. Rose’s seminary to study
fo r the priesthood as a member of the
Dominican order.
•The change of plans was kept sec
ret' until the day he left, when the
nows that Paul had chosen a religious
vocation became known. He will
study a year in the novitiate before
being required to decide definitely on
' the priesthood as a vocation.
Mr. Horan is following in the fobt* steps of his- cousin, the late Father.
Francis A. O’Neil, pastor of St.
Dominic’s church, in his choice o f the
Dominican order. Though he was a
child when Father O'Neil died, he'has
held him and his holy life in great
esteem and exnressed his desire to
join the same order, t flie Rev. J. P.
■
o3rsi
Cairigan
o f■ Glenwood
Springs is his
uncle.
>
attended the Cathedral school
and Regis college, from which he was
graduated last June with honors. He
was awarded the oratorical medal at
the annua! recital in January.
^
He is the first of the Horan boys
to choose a religious life.
The. other three are professional
men: Dr. Joseph Horan practices
medicine in New York; Frank Horan
is a lawyer in the same city, while
William P. Horan, Jr., is associated
with his father in Denver in the Ho
ran & Son mortuary.

Cathedral

St. Mary
Magdalene’s

L. J. EKERT.PVop.
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'

Baby Beat a Spaeialty
2805 HIGH ST.
Phone York 792
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